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f̂lppy TiiD6̂
Cast Hamed

Joint Production Set 
For Late October Run

Caatinsr for “ The Happy Time ” 
ft comedy by Samuel Taylor, is 
complete, Mary Jane Woodard, as
sistant professor in speech and 
dramatics, revealed this week.

“The Happy Time," a story of a 
12'yenr-old boy growing up in a 
carefree French family, Is the first 
production to be offered this semes
ter by the University Theatre and 
the Wichita Community Theatre. It 

be presented in the University 
Auditorium Oct. 80, 81, and Nov. 1.

12-Year-Old In Play 
Bibi Bonnard, 12-year-old son of 

Mama and Papa Bonnard, will be
portrayed by Alan I^ares, a \ HIGH BLAZE and high spirits will be displayed by University students tomorrow night as they 
8tu(^nt at Robinson Intermediate, gather around the traditional bonfire which is lighted before major games every year. The above picture 
Mama Bonnard, a conservative ^^s taken of a former Homecoming fire.
Scotch woman, is played by Jose- _____________________________ ___________________________________________________________________________
phine Bangs Moron, who has played 
in USO productions and summer 
stock (U)mpanies. Bill Fillingham, 
announcer at KANS and Wichita 
Community Theatre member, plays 
the part o f Papa Bonnard, a care
free vaudeville violinist and head 
of the Bonnard household.

Experienced Performers 
Desmond, the ‘Casanova of Cana

da,’ is played by John Foster, for
mer University student who played 
the lover in the 1951 University 
production o f “The Heiress." Uncle 
Louis, who drinks wine from a wa
ter cooler, is played by Rufus Cone- 
Cone played Callahan in the 19B2 
University production, “ Detective 
Story." Dari Kennell, night stu
dent at the University and Wichita 
Community Theatre member, plays 
Grandpa. Grandpa believes that 
to live is to love.

To Stndy Plans Swedish Ambassador To U S 
Of Arts Center On Forum Program

An ambassador, from one of the most important coun-
Pneramia Annrnva^ tries in the sphpre of European defense today, will be guestKegenis A ppr e  o  p , University Student Forum program Oct. 21.
Corbin Praises A c t i o n ------------------------------------- -----------------
Preliminary steps have b e e n  /  ow e  Thah Sun! taken for the development of a t-OYC * HOC OUni

new fine arts center here.
The University Board of Re

gents Monday night appropriated 
$10,000 for an extensive study of 
plans for the proposed structure.

“ This is a significant step in 
the developfhent of the Univer-

> live is to love. ,, sity’s fine arts program, and will
Supporting players, who are all be a definite aid to the community 

University students, are; Fdice, «
Judy Greenberg; Migonette, Reta

California Choice 
O f  W U Gradates; 
336 Living There

Bowen; Sally, Judy Woods; Alfred, 
Rev. Andrew Kleamenakis; Mr. 
Frye, James Nelson; and Gageron, 
Gerald Hickey.

Six-Concert Series 
To Open Sunday

The first of six concerts by 
the WichiU Symphony orches
tra and gnest artists Is sched- 
nied for 8 p.m. Sunday efter- 
noon in the ^ s t  High School 
andltorinm. . ^

Guest artist for the first 
concert will be Joseph Bat
tista, a young American P«u- 
ist who has played over 150 
concerts In the United Statw, 
Canada, and Mexico in the 
past two years.

University stndenta w h o  
wish to attend the concert will 
be admitted by presenting 
their student Meiitifleation 
cards at the door.

as well as the University,”  Pres. 
Harry F. Corbin said Tuesday.

Architects Named 
Forsblom and Parks, Wichita 

architects, were appointed tp bring 
in recommendations on t ^ e  of 
arehitecture, number of buildings, 
and other information pertinentto 
construction of the center. The 
proposed fine arts center will be 
located west of the University Li
brary.

(Continued on Page 8)

Erik C. Boheman, ambassador to 
the United States from Sweden 
will address a Student Forum audi
ence at 8 p. m., in the University 
Auditorium, according to Dick 
Roembach, forum president.

“ Coming from a country which 
has maintained neutrality for 140 
years. Ambassador Boheman is vi
tally aware of the dangers that be
set a nation desiring peace, and he 
is more informed than most people 
about the various political tensions 
and undercurrents in present-day 
world affairs," Roembach said.

In addition to Ambassador Bo
heman, Senator Wayne L. Morse 
from Oregon; Dorothy Thompson, 
noted journalist; and Charles 
lAUghton, stage and screen star, 
have been booked for the 1952-1953 
forum series.

Mr. Morse, a leading Republican 
senator, is a member of the Na-

Beigns Daring 
2-Day Event

Rally, Convo, Bonfire 
Are Friday’s Highlights 
Football Tilt Saturday
Under the reign of Diane 

Welsh, 1952 (^ueen. Home
coming activities will com
mence with a pep rally and 
convocation Friday morning.

New yells and a skit presented 
by the Wheaties will top o ff the 
convocation which will start at 
9:40. Theme for the skit will be a 
comparison between Aggie and 
Wichita students. New yells also 
will be presented to the students 
by the cheerleaders.

Another pep-rally and the annual 
bonfire are set to begin at 8:80 
Friday evening at the west side of 
Veterans’ Field. At the rally the 
winner of the “ bearded man”  con
test will be named by the athletic 
coaches, who will act as judges.

Every organisation entering the 
contest must deliver one pick-up 
truck load of crates or light timber 
to the site of the bonfire, under 
rules set up by the Student Council.

Saturday morning Homecoming 
decorations, entered by the campus 
social organizations, v^ll be judged 
starting at 9:30 a. m.

Having received permission from 
the Student Conucil, the Independ
ent Students Association will set 
up its decorations in front of the 
Commons Building.

During the afternoon the alumni 
will be given a “ chuck-wagon feed" 
and following the game the “ alum
ni coffee" will be given in the Wom
en's Gym.

C O R R E C T IO N
Editors of The Sunflower re

gret that the name of Walter 
H. Duerksen, head of the School 
School of Music. Inadvertently 
was substituted for that of 
Robert W. Cooke of the art 
department in last week's story 
about the Community Arts
Council. . , .

Professor Cooke has been a 
member of that group’s board 
of directors since Its organiza
tion a year ago.

University graduates apparent
ly are sun (or smog) lovers.

Leading to this conclusion is the 
r e p o r t  recently made by the 
Alumni Association that more Uni
versity graduates now live in Cali
fornia than in any other state but 
Kansas.

Former, Shockers in California
number 386, tabulations made by -  ----------
Robert E. Gaskins, director of the tional Conference on ^ ai^ ly  Rein- 
Association's current out-of-town tions, Delta Sigma Rho, Pi Kappa 
membership campaign, show. Alpha, Hogry club and Gamma Eta

The Vermonter enjoys another Thompson, the author of
distinction—he is the oldest out- geyg^al historical books, has spent 
of-state graduate. Harry L. Her- abroad as a foreign
Rhey of Wilmington earned his de- correspondent. She has an unflag- 
gree in 1905. gjng interest in freedom for all

Gaskins’ report indicates many peoples against totalitarian Ideolo- 
graduates have migrated to cities, .{gg,
Kansas City, Mo., is home for 68. jjr. Laughton has just completed 
while Chicago has attracted 48 and ^gny montns of personal appearan- 
Oklahoma City 56. • •’

H o w e v e r ,  Wichita has 2,768 
graduates among its residents—of 
a total of 3,806 in Kansas.

1b There Any Old BusineBB?
4 t

H B I H I  meets in the redecorated Board of Regents room
, STUDENT COUNCIL every Monday evening ^  j  Frances SpauM-
in the Ad Building. Shown (left to righO O’Neale, Larry Jones, Joan Harris, Paul Curry,
lug, Ruiaell Watson, Max McGuire, ronneii member Bon Summers was not present Miss
Anita Dinsmore, Sara Goeller, and Gynith Giffin. Couwii m 
Spaulding, Mias Dinsmore. McGuire, Ponison, and Summers w

i l i n o j r  .U  —.  -------------■ J
ces in the United States and abroad.

AvengeConpla 
ContMt Closes

The Mr. and Miss Shocker con
test, one of the few campus con
tests in which unaffiliate partici
pation is not only allowed but en
couraged, will come to an end to
morrow at noon, according to Par
nassus editor Ann Earp.

“Thus far only three unaffiUate 
entries have been received," Miss 
^ r p  stated, “ and we are anxious 
to have more entered in this con
test"  ̂  ̂ ^

The requirements of the contest 
which will pick an “ average” 
Shocker couple to illustrate the 
pages of the yearbook are that the 
candidate be a graduating senior, 
that a letter be written by the per
son nominating him telling of his 
activities and interests and includ
ing a description of the candidate, 
and that the candidate, if chosen 
as a semi-finalist, be presented for 
a personal interview with th e  
ju(^es.

(Continued on Page 8)

Diane Welsh
In half-time ceremonies at the 

Homecoming game, Mies Welsh will 
be presented py the Alumni Asso
ciation as the 1962 Homecoming 
Queen. . One woman from each so
rority and the two queen candid
ates will attend the Queen.

Following the game the annual 
varsity dance will be held in the 
Men’s Gym. The dance will start 
at 10:30. The sororities and fra
ternities having the best decora
tions will be presented their awards 
in ceremonies at the dance. Alumni 
irill be admitted to the dance with 
only an amusement tax charge. Stu
dents tickets will cost $1.50 a cou
ple.

Schedule for Friday classes:
First Hour—8:00-8:40.
Second Hour—8:50-9:80.
Convocation—9:40-10:10.
Third H o u r -10:20-11:00.
Fourth Hour—11:10-11:50.

'Skylirk'Tryouti 
ToBigtB Todiy

Tryouts for the first University 
play, “ Skylark,”  will be held to
day and tomorrow in the Commons 
lounge at 8 p.m., George D. Wll- 
ner, professor of speech and dra
matics, said Tuesday.

The play will be sponsored by 
the drama department and present
ed Dec. 11. 12, and 18 in the Uni
versity auditorium

“ Skylark" is a sophisticated 
comedy by Samson Raphaelson and 
includes a cast of six men and 
three women. In the original pro
duction the late Gertrude Law
rence played the lead.

Wichita State University Libraries, Special Collections and University Archives
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B7 Virfinift Stafford
“Welcome back alumai*' will be 

the cry heard on the WU campus 
Saturday as bid grads return to 
their Alma Mator to watch the 
Aggies from Oklahoma A. and M. 
tangle with the Shockers. But the 
game is not' the only activity to 
entertain the honored guests. ■

A social hour will be held be
fore the game at Henrion Gym 
the winners will be published in 
will be held that night.

Two blind dates instead of one 
are in the offering for Delta Om
ega members. Someone must have 
gotten his wires crossed for not 
only one but two fraternities are 
showing up from Oklahoma A. and 
M. to date the DO sorority sisters 
over the weekend. Threes usually 
make triangles but Friday and 
Saturday nights they will be cou
ples.

Applications Due
Tomoirow is the day! At noon 

all applications for the Mr. and 
Miss Shocker contest must be in 
the Parnassus office. Then on Fri
day the 12 finalists will appear be
fore the judges for' the choosing 
of the typical senior couple on the 
campus. Next week the names of 
the winners will be published in 
The Sunflower.

Coeds can satisfy their desires 
to wear their regular Saturday 
garb on a school day. Friday, the . 
women students may wear blue Rowley, 
jeans—in fact to be in style for 
homecoming, blue jeans are re
quired.

Homecoming Festivities 
W ill Take Over Campus

For the 1952 iHomecoming, social organizations on the 
campus are' planning social hours, coffees, and desserts for
their alums. . » v «

Pie and coffee will be served to alumni of Alpha Gamma 
Gamma after the game at the fraternity house. Mrs. Joe 
Cline, president of the mothers’ club, will be in charge.

Saturday will find University . _
Alumni observing their 64th an-' CluO CofnSF 
nual homecoming. '

During halftime, Diane Welsh, VC^heBtlBS M efT J D etS

AsUed To M e e t  
Saturday Evening

Wheaties, women’s pep club, met 
Wednesday evening. Virginia Whi-

1962 homecoming mieen will be pre
sented by Alumni Association Pres
ident Robert Baird.

After the game a homecoming 
coffee and social hour will be held 
in Henrion Gym and the annual 
Homecoming varsity dance will 
follow.

taker, president, announeed t h a t 
and the queen and her attendants all Wheaties members should wear 
will again appear. their organisation sweaters to

Big Delegation Seen school tomorrow and should be at
,ar“ :,t"d“ T e t a «  o u l o ^ ^  the .udiun, by 7:30 p.n,. Saturday
alumni f ‘ e “ ‘ ‘ '" d  a home™^ 'T h e  Ho">e Ekonomie. club will jng session here this week end. gjg

Saturday s program will ^ndudo Administrative Building. Mem- :hibiU showing progress of the n̂e Amninisireuv o  xexhibiU showing progress 
current alumni fund drive. The 
drive will end Oct. 15.

Co-chairmen of the general com
mittee planning the annual home
coming are Mrs. Helen Majors Fer
rell and Dr. Donald 0. Howard.

Other alumni members of the 
committee include:

bers ore asked to bring their own 
sack lunches.

Kappa Phi, University Women s 
Methodist association, will meet 
'IVesday evening at 7:30 p-ra. in 
Room 230 of the Administration 
Building. All interested women are 
invted to attend.

Zeta Phi Eta, national speech

Welsh To Be Queen 
A t Home Coming

Beginning at 8 Saturday evening, 
Diane Welsh, 1952 Homecoming 
Queen, will reign supreme for a 
few, but exciting hours.

Miss Welsh was voted as Home
coming Queen in an all-school elec
tion Oct. 3. ,

Miss Welsh’s parents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert R. Welsh, 3806 
East Kellogg. Miss Welsh gradu
ated from Wichita High ^hool 
East in 1949. She is now a senior 
in the College of Education. She is 
a member of the Alpha Tau Sigma 
sorority and is treasurer of that 
organization. Miss Welsh is also 
a member of the Young Republi
cans, and Young Women’s Chris
tian Association. She is a member 
of the Education honorary frater
nity, Kappa Delta Pi and an honor 
roll student.

Mr. and Mrs. Minton Ross, Mr. fraternity for women, will meet 
and Mrs. Otto Culbert, Mr. and arama office
Mrs. Frank Malone, Mr. and Mrs. Anita Dinsmore, presi-
Gcrald Shank, Mr. and Mrs. C. Win- aent, will preside.
ston Sage. Mr. and Mrs. Forrest --------------------------------
Weirick, and Mr. and Mrs. Patrick ^  .  M i l  1 . ■Carter Scholarship

Marilyn Quick, a junior in the 
College of Educatio-n, has been 
awarded the Lucetta S. Carter 
scholarship for the 1952-68 school 
year, according to Downing P. 0 ’- 
Harra, University librarian.

The scholarship is set up from 
funds provided to the University 
by Mrs. Lucetta S. Cartel*, who also 
donated to the school the books 
now in the Library’s Carter Me
morial Room.

2 Y M C A  Members 
Speak A t Meeting

Two members of the Young 
Women’s Christian Association 
spoke at a meeting of the organ
ization which was held in the Ep
silon Kappa Rho Sorority house 
Tuesday night.

Majoria Coover, junior in Edu
cation, gave a resume of her visit 
to five countries o f Europe this 
summer. Miss Coover was a mem
ber of the YWCA-YMCA Student 
European.Study Seminar.

Donna Baird, junior 1" Education, 
explained her woik at YWCA Col
lege Camp at Lake Geneva, Colo^ 
Miss Baird was a waitress at the 
camp this summer.

After the meeting refreshments 
were served to the members and 
their guests. Dorris Kissire, Edu
cation senior, was in charge of ar
rangements .

A rt Instructors 
WMShowWork

Two art department f a c u l t y  
members have been invited to ex
hibit paintings in a traveling ex
hibition which will be seen through
out the state.

Eugene J. McFarland, head of 
the University art department, and 
Robert Kiskadden, art professor, 
will exhibit in the traveling mow, 
sponsored by the Kansas State 
Federation of Art, Manhattan.

Qroups Elect 
New Officers

The pledge classes o f the sorori
ties and fraternities have chosen 
their officers for the fall semes
ter.

Phi Upsilon S im a : Tom Cole
man, president; Mark Webb, vice- 
president; 1^0 Carney, secretary; 
Bob Baird, treasurer; and Sam 
Gardner, sgt.Tat-arms.

Sorosis: Elaine Malone, presi
dent; Joan Akre, vice-president; 
Bobbie Burns, secretary; Jane Fig- 
ge, treasurer? and Marcie Kisner, 
sgt.-at-arms.

Men of Webster: Jim McKinney, 
president; Leon Magner, secretary; 
Daryl Klassen, treasurer; John 
Robert Holmes, sgt.-at-arms; and 
Wayne Harrell, social chairman.

Phi Kappa Psi: Jean Elgaard, 
president; Cathy Waters, vice- 
president; Janet Thompson, secre
tary; Carolyn Mitchell, treasurer; 
and Judy 'Woods. sgt.-at-arms.

Alpha Gamma Gamma: Ronnie 
Wilkinson, president; Bob Hess, 
vice-president; Davy Doty, secre
tary; Bob Hawkins, treasurer; and 
Delbert Sowders, sgt.-at-arms.

Delta Omega: Nancy Bucher, 
president; Melba Pittman, vice- 
president; Carolyn Cole, secretary; 
Martha Watson, treasurer; and 
Marilyn Schraden, sgt-at-arms.

Alpha Tau Sigma: Alice Graber, 
president; Anita Peterson, vice- 
president; Norma Bussard, secre
tary; Pat Magness, treasurer; Sue 
Cheney, assistant treasurer; Sally 
Sanders, business manager; and 
Marilyn Pollack, phone chairman.

Dr. Hugo Wall, head of the de
partment of political science ad
dressed an afternoon session of the 
annual three-day convention of In
ternational City Managers at Kans
as City, Mo.

Lnpton To Head 
Home Ec Meet

Elaine Lupton, senior home eco
nomics major, will preside at the 
Province IX Workshop which will 
be held on the University of Kan
sas campus in Lawrence from Oct. 
23 to 25. Province IX includes all 
college clubs affiliated with the 
American Home Economics Asso
ciation in the states of Kansas, Ne
braska, Oklakhoma, and Missouri.

“ Approximately 160 women will 
attend the workshop to exchange 
ideas and gather new ones,’’ Miss 
Lupton said. The theme of the 
meeting is “ Home Economics—A 
Profession with a Challenge,’’ she 
added.

Each club is entitled to bring two 
delegates and one faculty member 
to the workshop. The WU home 
economics Club will be represented 
by hlary Ann Bingham, president 
of the local club, Charlotte Noe, Ed
ucation junior, Iona Hamilton, Lib
eral Arts sophomore, Miss Lupton, 
and Miss Katharine Van Keuren, 
associate professor and acting head 
of the department of home econom
ics.

Misa Lupton was elected presi
dent at the workshop Providence X 
held at the University of Missouri 
in Columbia last fall.

WHOLESALE
MEATS

A Complete 
Grocery Department 

At Your Service

CARL
BELL’S

MARKET
1400 N. S t Franoli

Phones
5-2681
5.4627

Free
D e liv e ry

(wnM unc. .

s n i i M l b

The Best 
Place to 

Buy
Anything
Musical

OhEN THURSDAYS and 
SATURDAYS 

9:80 a.m.<9:00 p.m.

m m w im s
RRANMF7TFRS Inc

I ’ V l U C S  \ N T  V V a ’ i HMAKf V

Across From Miller Theater

ANNOUNCEMENT
You’re Invited to meet some wonderful people. The 

EL BOLERO DANCE STUDIOS are proud to announce 
their new low prices In class and private lessens In FOX 
TROT, WALTZ SWING, RHUMBA. SAMBA, TANGO, 
MAMBO. Classes are held every evening from 7 P.M. to 
9 P.M., also the ballroom la open for a practice dance, 
from 9 P.M. to 11 P.M. Have fun, meet Iota of friendly 
people, while learning new danee eteps Plenty of part, 
nera—to come by yourself, or bring a friend.

Claes lessons are only 80e per leeson. Come In or 
phone for an appointment todiy for a free leseon— no 
obligation,

Every Lesson Guaranteed 
WALK IN AND DANOB OUT

E L  BO LERO  D A N C E  STUDIO
Phone 7-8803 _  ̂ 840 N. Blain

in  I t m

Welcome Grads
nowl

argyle beauty 
without

argylo bulk!

COLORF'IXT ARGYLES
WON'T EUN • WON'T TADI • WON'T SHRINK

Socks
*U. S. Pot«nl No. 2,516.697

Now th il ctmpus fivo rR t- 
the Ar0 le -  goei bick to sehool 
in I new. bulltfm. fttr-roimd 
weiiht. Yet It retiins i l l  of the 
Arorte's elitsie color rkhnen end 
pattern elrity. Only Esquire's patented* 
linittinB process makes possible this new 
lilh tw ii^ t In smooth soft-spm cotton wKk 
Durene diamonds. Colorfixt too-won’t nn, 
fade or shrink In the wash.
Also Avtlleble In Sanforlan Processed 
100% Wool $1.50

menswear

dept.
WICHITA

street

Floor

j^i;
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Annual Homecoming At W U  
Saturday; Many Expected

Saturday will find Univeraity Alumni obaervinjt their 
64th annual Homecoming.

From 5 to 7 p.m. an informal “chucl^-wagon feed" will 
be  aerved in Henrion Gymnaaium. At 8 p.m. the Wichita

The Sunflower
October 9* 1962
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Benefit Ball T o  A id  City Boys; 

January June T o Sponsor Dance Oct, 17

Weddings Set
11 Future Januery and June Wed- wiirbe'^''heM‘ 7 rid ay ; O ^ r  *>oy» attending Camp Hyde
^  a t  V e te ra n a ' ^  ^ ™  ^ ill take place between two be used to'esUblish a fund_which summer.

A benefit ball to aid in aending underprivileged Wichita 
boya to'camp next aummbr ia being aponaored by the Inde^ 
pendent Studenta, Aaaociation. ' .

Proceeds from the dance which

A  dessert and open house will be 
given to the alumnae of Alpha Tau 
Sigma beginning a t 6:80 p. m., Joan 
McKee is in charge of arrange
ments.

After the game, coffee and do
nuts will be featured a t a  coffee 1 
hour given by Phi psilon Sigma ti*® Kame for an
^ t h  Dick Linn taking charge. house. Refreshments will be

Nancy Jones will be in charge'of senred.
Bering coffee and cookies to PI ------------
Kappa Pai*s alumnae. The sorority

popular couples on the University will be administered by the YMCA
and will pay the expenses of sev-

Kappa rai's  aiumnae. 1 ne sorority \  /  T 1 • n  «
house will open its doors a t 6:80 JVletllOCllSt ^OTOTlty

At the Men of Webster House S l v i T t p d  O n  0 / 7 m h l J C  
fter the game the Homecoming ^ ^ U J l i p i i S

Z TTZ-------- ;---------------------------  campus.
for their newly formed almni or- Mr. and Mrs. Herschel E. Lupton 
ganisation. Coffee and coke will be announce the engagement and ap- 
served and plans for future decora- Poaching marriage.of their daugh- 
tion. will be expleined.

Pi Alpha Pi will open its doors to *̂ he ceremony will be performed in
the Chapel of the F irst Methodist 
Church on January 22.

The bride-elect is a graduate of 
Wellington Senior High School and 
is a senior in the College of Liberal 
Arts a t the University. She was 
named an Honor Woman for 19B2 
and is president of the Associated 
Women Students.

K. U. Graduate
Mr. Laptad is a graduate of Lib-

CHECKING A POSTER for the

after the game

M e^ori., Hi*h School Ip Law-
Sorosis will give a ham dinner the campus this year. ’ attended Kansas

for its alumnae served by the ac- — , Univeraity for two years where forthcoming Independent Students’
tive chapter. Autumn decor will be „  J®®. ^®® ,®®r®„̂  ®> ^̂ ®, KaPPa Sigma Chi was his fraternity. Mr. Association Benefit Ball are (left
used. Luddl Promme will be in f b o u s e  last Sunday afternoon Laptad served two years with the to right) Tom Poulson and Rosalyn 
charge. Serving will s ta rt a t 5 attra«t more women to the so- United States Marine Corps during 
p m and will last till 7. rorlty. Afterwards, a meeting was World War II. He is now a senior

'An informal hour will be held by ̂®̂** ^  ®̂®®̂ officers. in the College of Business Admin-
Epsilon Kappa Rho; beginning a t Elected were Barbara Bailey.
6 p. m. and a desert with coffee will president; Veoma Richardson, vice

The Broadview Hotel ballroom 
has been obtained for the dance 
which will be from 9 p.m. to mid
night Cliff Spoul’s orchestra will 
provide the music. Tickets will be 
$1.60 per couple, tax included. 
Dress will be optional. ^

*‘We hope University students, 
alumni, and faculty will attend the 
dance and have a good time while 
they support a worthy cause,’* said 
Annesley Hopkins, chairman of the 
dance. «

In charge of tickets sales for the 
dance are Rosalyn Newport and 
Tom Poulson. Tickets will be on 
Ix)unge for the next two weeks, 
sale at the booth in the Commons 
Tickets may also be purchased 
from I.S.A. members.

In 1907, Wichito’s Shockers de-
Newport, in charge of ticket safes Univeraity of
for the dance; and Annesley Hop*

Reeves-Broadhurst Engagements
kins, chairman of the dance com* 
mittee.

Enid, Oklahoma, by a score of 
111-0, biggest score ever run by 
a Shocker team.

also a graduate
be served to alumnae. Donna president; Carolyn True, recording . ®p?®J,®" t̂" „  ma, band sorority.
B a i r d  will be in charge. secretary; EmilJ Henderson, cor- Mr. Broadhurst, _ _ _ _

Almnae of Delta Omega will be responding secretary; Frances Broadhurst'of UlywM Km  is an" Halstead High School, attends yo®,? i S i n ^  from Detroit “Si 
given mums in honor of the occa- Spalding, treasurer; Coralyn Klep- Mrs’ Prank **»® University where he is affili- Houston
” ion and a tea will be held during Per. program chairman; Juanita J®JJ"®®2 by her ^  Mrs. Frank Webster and Phi rZ o ir f ro m  «n

_______ _________.J*,. c i nard. chan aln* Mm. Imoffcne Keves ot vvmxieid. „  Ainke nnHnnnl mniile fro ter. schools from all over the nation in

The Missouri Valley is the, fa r
thest-flung conference In the

the afternoon a t the sorority house. UHnard, chaplain; Mrs. Imogene ^''jBgg^^ReeveV'^is' a graduate of Alpha, national music frater
With Lois Murra in charge, the' Flemming, sponsor. Halstead High School and is attend-

Women's ISA'will give a tea from The next meeting will be held ing University of Wichita where The wedding will be an event of 
8 p. m. to 6 p. m. in the Club room Oct. 14. she is a member of Tau Beta Sig- early June.

all sports.

S T U D E N T S !
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W rite a Lucky Strike jingle!
Ho box tops! NO ENTRY BLANKSI IVs OOSy!
Just write a 4-llne jingle based on the fact that * 

lUCKIiS ARI IIIABI I IT T IR  
TO TASTi i i m i t r

Here's yotxr chance to make yourself $36. 
Just write a 4-Une Lucky Strike jingle, 
based on the fact that Luckies are made 
better  to fasfe better.*

Then, if we select your jingle, well W  
you for the right to use it, together with 
your name, In Lucky Strike advertirfng«• • 
probably in this paper.

Read the sample jingles on this page. 
Then get the gang together, break tmt t o  
rhyming dictionary, and start writing. It's 
ftml And we’re buying jingles by t o  I n ^ d l  

H /nf—if you can ring your jingle, It's •  
-  good one!

4 B V A  H int—the more jingles you write^^to
more money you have a  chance of m atog,

Hin f—be sure to read 41/t o  instructions I

K9

Tulsa handed the Wheatshoekera 
their worst defeat in football his
tory when they trampled them 61-0 
in 1946.

CREST
Open 1:4S pim. Mehday thru PrI. 
Open 1:00 p.m. Sat. and Sun.

—  NOW  SHOW ING —

Bing Crotby-Jane Wyman
“ JUST FOR YOU"

In Technicolor 
Cartoon • World Newt

CRAWFORD
Open 11 a.m. Monday thru Sat. 

45c til 1 p.m.

—  NOW  SHOW ING —  

Shelley WIntera-Wendell Corey
‘̂a r r  MAH AND I "

Cartoon>Nowa

Meadow Lark
DRIVE-IN

—  TO D A Y  TH R U  SA T. —

"THE BIO SKY '
Kirk Douglat-eilzabeth Threatt. 

—  C O -P B A TU R E  —
"FABULOUS SENORITA"

Batelita-Robert Clarke

—Sunday thru Wednesday—
"WE BB NOT MARRIED"

QInger Rogera*Marllyn Monroe 
. —  C O -P B A TU R B  > -

"YOU FOR M "
Peter Lawford*Jane Greer

t  O a « t  T

II rii
i  Write your Lucky Strike jingle on a p t o  
piece of paper or post card and tend it to 
Happy-Go-Lucky, P. O. Box 67, New York 
46, N. Y. Be aurc t o t  your name, address, 
college and class are included—and that Siey 
are le^hle.
a . Baaeyouf jingle on any qualitieeofLuckiea.
'Xuekles are mede better to ttu te  better, 
la only one. (Bee "Tipa to monay-makera.’ ) 
i* Every student of any eoUege, university or 
post-graduate school may submit jingles.
4 . You may submit as many jingles as you 
like. Remember, you are eligible to win more 
than one $35 as«rd. •  \

• t l# t  $ •  E S N It-E A tItl
To write a winning lAicky Strike jingle, you'ra 
not limited to “Lucklet are made better to 
teste better.** Use any other tales potota oo 
Lucky Bbike tueb as Hie following: 
L.8./M.F.T.
Lucky Strike Means Fine Tobacco 
Luckies' dgirette-tearing demonstratfoO 
Lurki*s taste deaner, ftesher, smoother 
Be Happy-Oo Lucky ..
So round, so firm, so ftiUy packed 
80 free and easy on the draw 
Buy Luckies by t o  carton
Luckies give you deepniosm smoking eojvyoaent

COPS. , THE I « r — TOSACCO COMPAmr

M I L L E R
S TA R TS  PRIDAV^ O CT. 10

"THE MERRY WIDOW"
Lena Turner 

Pernando Lamas '' 
Technicolor

O R P H E U M
NOW  T H R U  W ID ., O CT. IS

"HIOH NOON"
Gary Cooper

S TA R TS  TH U R S., O CT. IS

"SOMEBODY LOVES 
MB"

Betty Hutton 
Ralpn Meeker

Ty
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4 The Sunflower
October 9,1952O'Leery?

Imaffine yourself, if you will, at house No. 187, ^Do _  ^
Koven stoeet, Chicago, on Oct. 8, 1871. IVs early eve^ng Survey ffe v eab  
— and a chilly, blustery evening, when a biting lake breeze
Is whipping the few passersby. ^  ___  I Y  m a y  K^nange

One hundred and thirty-seven De Koven is a . - i .
frame house, begrimed with coal smoke, its yard littered Loca l Living wayS 
with the ever-present trash the city.  ̂  ̂ . . . W/L^^ U

But the house is no* the mo^ W hen It  A m V eS  "SirTiTg^the week, ‘'Miss Fire-
187. Focal point is the old battered, unpaintea oarn on me Kansans can expect some sweep- (red-headed, naturally) ap- 
back of the lot. If the deepening shadows allow, one may ing changes in their living habits peered before service club gather- 
IuSp thP occuoant of 137, Mrs. Nora O’Leary, entering the* when television makes it belated f  ^ ^all attention to the anti-
b !rJ "'carr^n T h er J k  pail and lantern. She is walking ‘J P ™  ^

City Goes All Out To Observe 
Fire Prevention Week 1952

Fire prevention week in Wichita this week assumed a 
carnival aspect— with serious undertones. In conjunction 
with entertainment Wednesday afternoon in ^w rence  stad
ium for all local school children ci^me diwussions on preven
tion of fire. j_______________

The six causes, he said, are:
1. Careless disposal of cigaret

tes and handling of matches (or 
leaving matches within reach of

r  . ' '

Accumulation of combustible 
rubbish.

8.

see me occupanv o * • , lantarn She is walking appearance in the state soon, ac- program. The junior Chamber \bam, carrying her Inilk pail and lantern, ane is warning ^   ̂  ̂ ^  orcJmiSem has rigged up a fire chUdren)
slowly, which is not unusual for a woman whose life has television makes its belated ai*nn box'at the comer of Market

K n S r - . « < ' “"«■iisiiusili I s S S S - r r s
teMivt .nmy'on Fire ChiefElidn" wSS outlined trlcal , ,  g„ollne,
radio and t.1.^- i"“ 'l 'j 'r a y "  “ f "e.l- keweeno. or explo.lve cleaning

J S C S ™ :  <’«"«»■ « " » •

flame are licking at the barn’s eaves.  ̂ .
The rest is history. When the great ^j'*eago fire of 

1871 finally was tamed the telly-sheet showed 18.000 build
ings destroyed with damage estimated at nearly two hundred

™*'**The^point need not be belabored. This is Fire Preven
tion Week. Modern fire-fighting equipment is most effici
ent And almost everyone has fire insurance. But remem
ber-firemen can only PUT OUT fires . . . insurance <^n 
only replace PART of the losses. Nothing can pay for in
jury or death. Be careful— prevent fires.

Homecoming, 1952
The first few weeks of school have whizzed past and

saturated Boston, 
Mass., for broad- 
castixig f  I r kn s 
there. Results of 
his research, just 
off the presses in 

Dr. F. L. Whan booklet form, in
dicate that Boston families with 
tele^sion sets spend an average of

RoAbe/i SUofi
By Bob Barber

from ’ii to almost 17 hours per During the French Reyplution many persons lost tteir 
day in television viewing. heads. TcSay many are losing their heads or their minas,

iks of school have whizzed past and depending on how they are aff^ted  by it.
again it is time for one of the most-looked-forward-to events fromkitchen to bath- shouting, stomping, evangelistic Its  In the Book._________

Homecoming, as a student-alumni affair, first started Wichita ie «ot fhere. When she got
. "iVu u rtf rtplohrnfincr thia event it* *i*® i” the nation without local Mother Hubbard.” Age is ^  ,1,.* cuoboard . . . thia old wom-
in 1922, and although the methods of cele „  . . television outlets, while Boston relative. If you feel old, you have been young got
have changed with the years, the idea of Homecoming ha viewers w t?p’ Obviously this Hubbard  ̂ cupboard . . . trying to do

* WJAK, creature felt old. If she had̂  felt -orvice for a starving brute—not. tions — WBZ, WNAC,iiuiiB — »»«•—» creature leii oia. u ane imu  ̂service for a starving brute—
It is the time of the .re. survey Hl.b’bV rd.'*''''' "The cupboerd . b.re.” C.n

the campus for a day. look over the campus, observe cnanges, and television runbosrd.” She________r ----------- , includes both radio and television  ̂ f jup cuoboard ” She imagine friends, the hobble

f  - t  (or J ... W | S S A ^  ®
,H. « . d  K . . « . . .  W S S :  ..................Sad and it’s

Says
>. What tragedy 

those simple
cerneci nave 'snown hii tfiiuiuomom ttihvh v... ...... ...... f̂heeis on larm seed arms. woras. Ana so—
This year festivities to make Homecoming long remember- He was assisted in the Boston "To get her poor dog a bone. “The poor dog had none.” I ask 
rtA kpttrt hpon nlonnpH area radio and television study by Note the word “poor.” It’s the you now, is there anything more
ed, nave oeen piannea. milpa nr a thonaAnd Prof. Leo Martin of Boston Uni- fault of the Administration. Those pathetic than that? No. No. AndTo those who have come back, a few miles o ra  tnousana, Washington are perse- kgain, no. Imagine that bankrupt
we say— welcome, and enjoy yourselves. TjJg Boston area research indi- curing poor dumb creatures. Htre creature looking into the face of

___________________ __________  cates that television-equipped fam- Is man's best friend and his sit- that oid-before^er-thne w o m a o
I ilies in that region devote averages uation is bad. It doesn't say he end the woman looking Into hisPmninv Tne HanaicSOOed of 1106 hours to television viewing needs money. It doesn’t say h© face. It's horrible. But it’s in the

e m p l o y  I  n c  n a i »w n .o f/ p ^ w  _______l o o e  e « » _  Mn f«.<pn/i« tVa

Beat Those Aggies

T«en tnilr. 
lltlrln B. Baritr. Jr. 
B ^  AtreaMttnlBBfiaMriiic D«at

UA X4*vU 1IVU4D vVÂvSOtVSS vavwat*̂  v ACaVv*
cn weekdays, 13.86 hours on Sat- needs a Job. No, friends, the sltua- book.-

The spotlight this week is turned upon persons with unlays and 16.40 hours on Sun- tion is even worse. This creature -------
handicaps. “National Employ the Physically Handicapped dayŝ _____________________________is poor. Very poor.____________________
Week,’’ authorized by Congress and proclaimed by President D  J  - 
Truman, Gov. Edward F. Am, and Mayor Russell Jump, be- I ne K eaoe f opeaKS
gins Oct. 5 and will continue through Oct. 11. . / -v  i , A  n  I

Elmer C. Eflin, manager of the Wichita office of the L e t t e T S  U l i e S C l O f l  A C C U r a C V i  r r O D O S e  C  U O  
Kansas State Employment Service, urges local employers to  ̂ ^  X iAiUkf
survey their employment needs to determine the physical Editor: flying dub were asked to «. . .
requirements of each job and to hire physically handicapped yQ^ gyg|. have that feeling of being “left out of pr. P. s. Albright of the
persons in all jobs where their abilities match the job re- things?’’ Probably everyone, at some time in his life, has department . . . "
quirements. faced a situation where he felt like the shabby boy with his

It is indeed a sad commentary on the employment sit- pressed against the window of the big house where a furtheV*private flvin»*\n 
uation in the United States today that a week has to set party was in progress. of^hrcSuntiy ^  ^
aside to urge employers to hire handicapped persons. Many ĵ ow, don’t get me wrong. I’m -----;------------------------------------- We of the School of ESidneer-
of the handicapped persons in the United States today are not a psychological case, nor am I ‘hat we could tay
disabled veteraSs who gave a part of themselves that makes , LortunUv V r  ?• /Ibri^ht of the engineering
them- fit into this classification of ind|viduals, to help keep /*f«u“ st like tiial and dilcSssion of our mutual prob- D? A l f f i
the American people the best fed and clothed in the world, uttle boy and I know there must ®̂*n®* of the pfvsics DenArtnwmf

We need employment that our qualifications fit. So be others. _O f course, no one realises more  ̂ Department
do handicapped persons. And sometimes these men and Why ô l Ue\ this way? Well, ^
women excel at jobs that normal persons merely Ret by on the campus this ily or both,
in simply because persons with dubious physical require- year. However, nothing is more ap-
ments are judgded more rigidly than those who have all Of course, it’s natural and right pealing to persons in our s i t u a t i o n -------------------- ——

their physical fadlitie^^ situation will be dif- ncSvitie?"on ^tL*"*amp”  ̂ that woultTpro^de relaxatfon from A ltfeoritill S lT  T N  T o t t lWe hope that in the future the situat on will be dif- h problems. Oldsters “•■■1
ferent. We hope that the physically handicapped persons I worry about a lot of things that A college fraternity in Alabama
will be hired for jobs to be filled, in normal ways so that quarrel with that do not concern younger persons. was shut down by tne school au-
thev can live normal lives, and that a special week will not There may be others who feel as So how about it, you oldsters, thorities when it was learned the 
have to be set aside to urge employers to hire them. I do. While we have started our Am I a lone wolf crying in the house-mother was 19 years old.

® formal education late in life, we dark? _______ __________________________
— would like to get a little more out Virginia McDonald A  gaHomecomino Mellows With Aoe .n a 'V .rw .'S l: --------------- The Skmflowet

n o m v w o m i n y  m v l l U W »  ▼? m i  ĝ n̂ed diploma. in the article by Hiss Dorothy October 9, 1952

But Retains Much Early Color __ "oldsters"? An oSinlsation which 2, 1952)%en»n8 klteresM’ In^a __ VolBme LVit, No. 5

Homecoming on the campus has mellowed since its ori- f 'o o t b a l l  OA th e  C a m p U B  
gin in 1922, but it still holds much of the color and excitement t«o»r?nd”«7imIuiS“ilrk ;^
that it possessed in its early days. A  ^

The first Homecoming program — r----- - r r  77̂  77^ or Msreh t, iSTf.’
was coptoii from ideas of larger A police escort led the 1929 ^  If on# of th# oid#t st«-
nnivonituo hv 11 wmnn of F*lr. Homccoming parade of 25 floats \ ^  P«i «̂Uott$ in tbf ftlta of
mount cillege studSu. It was be- *  ---- ------ ^  , SuAchS oW S . ! "  VnttM states
pin princlpiUly to encourage clo.er f,'»' ‘h ' alumni gloom- f X -  Ad«rtiS» « 3
r*#litiff hoWron nliimni *nrl tho watched the ShockerS go down i ' rwlowt Addrvs^f«lmg botwoen .lumn. and

. team in a pouring ram. iu uy afprwtntrf by NatiVn»i AdM̂ tain*
JV*?k Along with the bearded man con- ®  ,t . , ^ | V  ij .d d ^

en gotball team first appeared at jgĝ  there were contests for atu- 1  i   ̂ cw«V.
the Homecoming Game at the Un - ĵgnt’* with big and small feet. In I ^  »G 1  T
Ta^?ng-la,tfeg^™ d bofwcen U « n  l«"d T bod ’’c i«u T IX '"t5  V  J T \  ^  Editorial BtolT-------------
at wlnn?ld‘*'^eShS:k.«"wo°nlK --------Bob Barber
ffr.Tl5?.'t'i‘'ng^t:th®'ri''7"t’o 7 J io t Homecoming program. _____

For the Homecoming pep p„. ovSl^^^int? tt7” g«nt??’‘ tbS “ C x V " ------- ^  i C T W  ~
“?p***’ *" ‘1 I a  , ,  Soriety Editor Virginia Stafford

Tbi^iSriee^fk Jl' artlcIc that has stayed with Circulation and Promotion
^TTn Homecoming through its evolution k MPa* ' ...... Wilkinson
S il biSki ^t^’i t e n m n U n d  perUcIpeiion. . . ,wU. ....Durrell Armetron,
.tndenU pertidpatlng. Beet A. end M. « ! FIVE YARD,
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, y  W C A  Com m issions Plan M a n y '
Fall, W in ter Service Activities k m u w

It U amazing flometimes the thingrs that can be cached r *  f  kt  i i t  i
away in closeta and cupboards. Take for instance the ar- station ISeeds Help 
tides that were found by two members of the Young Wom
en's Christian Association on the shelves of the back room 
in the office of the Student Services Bureau.

Among the articles found were __________________________________
IS books in a set o f “The New En- '

< U ^  1904 , 88 h ™ -

C oed Has T im e For Parties; 
H er Job Is G iving Them

nsis’ B three-gallon bucket filled 
with China cups; 47 plates an
orange juice squeeser; two boxes 
of yWCA pamphleU; one Jar of
kem-tone; a box o f envelopes, a 
platter; two bowls; and s e v e n  
pieces of silverware.

This paraphernalia is the p ^ -

5 Logo Grads 
Take Positions

--------  * mt instructors from the Insti-
erty of the campus YWCA. The tpte o f Logopedics have taken posi- 
orffanisation was asked to move it « l _xi .
to"another location because the *P®««h corrective field
Student Serrtce Bureau needed the centers throughout the country, 
shelves. Mr. and Mrs. John Grover are

Previous to 19^  the space now now instructing in speech centers

Positions for assistants on the 
University’s radio station, KMUW, 
are still open in all fields — an
nouncers, copy - readers and engi
neers, Don Hofmann; station man
ager, said.

Applicants need not be speech 
majors or< in speech classes, and 
those interested in station work are 
asked to see Don Hofmann or Gary 
Jenkins any afternoon at KMUW, 
located on the second floor of the 
Communications Building.

Most women like to go to parties. But those wbo are 
working their way through college rarely find time for this 
form  of entertainment;

Charlotte Nelson, a sophoinore refreshmente, are served by the 
majoring i"  E»Kliah, doea not have I
to worry about this problem. She  ̂ planning parties,"
attends parties, sometimes as many Nelson admitted. “ Before I
as five a week, for her job is giv- came to Wichita I worked in the 
incr nurtiPii rccrcation department of the Vet-ing parties. Hospital in ■ North Little
ho^,'’o're“ l? n g "o ;'’ :C m .’ d?; Ark...and helped give partie.

Five From Staff
monstratibn company. She holds 
parties in private homes and shows 
the company's products, which are 
for sale, to the guests. Then, if 
any guests want to buy products, 
she takes their orders.

fo r a '^ lo ^ e " !^ ?  ■“  «"<* White Plains, New
women students. But when the vet- York, while Robert Achilles is

To Library Meet More Than Demonstrations

for the patients,"
Miss Nelson was one of . the few 

workers in the department with 
only a high school education so she 
decided to go to college for a year. 
She chose ^ e  Universitv for three 
reasons; it Is located in a large 
town where she could find employ-

But the parties consist of more ment, it has a high scholastic rat-

erans of the last war enrolled at teaching at the field center at 
the University, this part of the Ad- Cockeysville, Md. 
ministration Building became a Ralston is now giving in-

o f the articles will be mov- “tructions at the center in Topeka 
ed this week to the Faculty Worn- and Barbara Van Winkle is with
•n’s Room next door to the Serv- the Emporia speech cen te r .------
ices Bureau. A lounge and a chair, 
belonging to the YwCA, are also The Missouri Valley conference

once included echeol. now mem- the Pine Room in the Commons Big Seven. Kansas,
Building is the property of this Mangas SUte, Oklahoma, Missouri;

have to have YW-miartera Nebraska with-
sgaii^in fhe near m u re  for^w^^^^ S d * la t 'e r ^ ’
.tudent, >t the Univeraity,”  AniU
Wuerts, corresponding secretary of ■ -----------
the organisation, said. Beat Those Aggies

Five members of the University 
Library staff will attend the meet
ing of the Kansas Library Associa
tion next weekend held at Emporia 
State Teachers College from Oct. 
9 to 11.

Attending the conference will be 
Prof. Downi^ P. O’Harra, librar
ian; Miss Florence Hildebrandt, 
assistant librarian; Miss Josephine 
Cowles, cataloguer; Mrs. C l a r a  
Wuerts, reference librarian; and 
Mrs. James Reeder, reserve desk 
askistant.

Professor OHarra will act as 
chairman of the roundtable of the 
college and university librarians, 
which will feature a talk by Luth
er H. Evans, librarian of the Lib
rary of Congress.

activities than the demonstration 
of products. Games are played and

ing, and the climate here is bene
ficial for her sinus condition. 

During her freshman year Miss 
. . . . .  w v  Nelson was a receptionist in theAdditional Sales Help office of Dr. N. C. Nash, x-ray

<VT « j  T n  1 1 . __ specialist. Last summer she wasN e e d e d  i n  DOOkStOre an expeditor for blue prints st The
Beech Aircraft Company She be- 

Additional help is needed in the came a party giver this fall be- 
University bookstore, F. M. Rob- cause the work does not require
ortson, manager, said this week.

Mr. Rbbertson would Hke to 
have some students to work in the 
morning hours.

He stated that experience in sell
ing would help but was not neces-

I Xave decided to continue
iLoHn̂ the bT oU rr- ‘ ‘ X J " * I

her to use her eyes too much. Last 
year her eyes were strained due 
to the use of them in her studies 
and on her job.

Likes University 
“ I like this University so much

Mr. Robertson

Grid Gets Combat ladge
With the 26th Infantry Division, 

Korea — Pvt Kermit 0 . Goering, 
former University student, h a s  
been awarded the combat infantry 
badge while serving with the 14th 
regiment, 25th Division.

Goering, son of Mr. andd Mrs. 
R. B. Goering, Cassoday, has been 
an automatic rifleman with the 
14th since last July.

Cmm Speaks To Accoutants
degree," Miss Nelson said. “ 1 start
ed out to major in soeiolo^ but 
changed to English when I real
ised I had a knack for writing" 

She was on the Honor Roll forWichita chapter of the National . . .  , * ..j i
Association of Cost AccounUnts the two previous semesters and is
heard Dr. William F. Crum, head
of the University’s accounting de- §5®.*
partment, at a meeting Tuesday dependent Students Association.
night.

Dr. Crum’s topic was 
Costs in Inventory.”

"Burden

Beat A. and M.

Football Coach Bob Carlson was 
formerly head football and basket
ball coach at Augsburg College in 
Minneapolis, Minn.

Super^flexible!

brand new
. . . A N D

OURS  

ALONE I

THE FEATHER-WEIGHT MOCCASIN

Thu Uimn shoe
06001 it

httn. i • to hvhy your foot with tn
inctoMfy omy‘h9iuUn$ tolo. . .  «o airy ti$hu 

to A w n y ^ ft you hardly know you 
hatmthootefif e^hutawondarfulwayto
piuyor brooMathroughmbutyday. |||*9S

In gray, blue, brown, 
green, or black suede.

I H t A D S
Village Store 
Oliver A Douglaa

Downtown 128 E. Donglas
 ̂ Plaza Store

2718 Boulevard Plata

BELONG AT FOOTBALL GAMESI
GIGANTIC MU MS ;  WE A R  ONE

Magnifioent Football Mnmsl Perfect in shape, contour, 
and size. We also make them np as football corsages, 
tied with black and gold ribbons.

Main Street Store. 14B K. Main 8-8811
Lincoln Heights Village Store, 4700 E. Donglas 6-4661

\

I
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The Student Body and Facult

Extend A Hearty WELC

S4TH M NUAL CLASSIC-VETERANS’ FIELD

GAME T I M E - 8  P.M .

WICHITA
VS

OKLAHOMA A&
Queen To Be Crowned 

At Half-Time Ceremonies

THE FIRST NATIONAL

Extends Best Wishes

to the Shockers

on this Gala Occasion

WELCOME HOME . . . W. U. AI.UMNI!
E N J O Y

E N G L I S H
T O F F E E
Ice Cream

BIOH AMD OBUnOHT

Ask for a dish at your

Favorite Soda Fountain

20th Year of Serving University Students
MANNING’S LUNCH
HABOLO MARlnKO, OlasB ’88 

1746 Fairaonnt Phone 0fi-497B

MmS
IT'S JUST NATURALLY GOOD

CARL III
wnoleI i
A Complete

FHONBB
6S881
5-46S7

BBBT WIBHBB from . . .

Consolidated Gas Utilities Corp«
106 W. Dongles Phone 8.6801

SHOCK »  HKH 

at 

the

SNOCRER INN
Howard "Bnok’* Harris 

Operator 
Class of '41

WE’RE

100%
For The SHOCKERS

m  B a o A b \ ^ Y
Southwest’s Largest 

Sporting Goods

THE FARI
Family Styk 

Chicken Dinm

West on Highwny 
Phone 6-7067 

8406 Ibp le
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e coming
lie University of Wichita 
b Aii “Oid Grads”

V

Follow The Shockers 
To A Missouri Valley 
Conference Record

OcL 18— M IA M I U N IV E R S IT Y  
(Ohio) at W ieh IU

Oet. 26— Tulta  Univertity 
at Tulaa

Nov. 1— U T A H  S T A T E  
at W IehIta

Nov. 7— C A R S W E L L  A F B  
at W IehIta

Nov. 1^->Drake Univertity 
at Dee Molnee

Nov. 2 7 ^ N E W  M E X IC O  A. A  M. 
at W IehIta (Thanks, 
giving Day)

COMPLIMENTS

OF

ROBERT BAIRD

President

Alumni Association

KERS
Mn

ElEKTt
itcfcartment

GOOD LUCK

SHOCKERS
from

olte's G ift Shop
^14 E. Thirteenth

W fe of A li Kinda

HAVE YOU MET

“CHOBBY?”
He’s the CHAMP 

of Sandwiches I
Exclusively 
Featured at

Kau Kau Korner 
DBIVB-nf

3002 B. Oentral

OONORATULATIONB 

TO THE TEAM 

— from —

M artin K. Eby
Oonstmotion Oo.| Iho. 

610 K. Main

“  Phone 7-1871

Don’t Forget
A ’l

REMEMBRANCE
for

nows/is

REMEMBRANCE
FLOWBB SHOP

8984 E. 18th Ph. B-MU

We’re Backing

The SHOCKERS

COMLEY-NEFF 
LUMBER CO.

Bob Neff, ’48 

(A Nice Place to Shop) 

288 Laura Ph. 2-6482

Newly Decorated 
Try Onr Famoni
“Poor Boy”

Sandwich
Pork
Beef
Ham

Old Heidelberg
226 S. Broadway

Have You Seen 
The

BUrti
Blotties
Sweaters
Bearrea
Lingerie

at

JACQUES*
Open Thnrs. ft Sat. Evenings 
1414 N. Hillside Ph. 64200

APTIR IVIRY CAM!

w

D. W. PHAt

PnilV BROTHEBt
Plumbing and Heating 

Contractors _

"PRAT FOR BETTSR PLUMBING" 

, _ 190 IDA
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Air Society Picks New Name.
'  The name “ Walter H B ^ h  S<»«“ dron”  will be

red on the University s chapter of the Arnold Air Society, Q\,thrie, sprgeant at arma. 
national air science fraternity. Members, of the group Capt. tewia T. Johnson, assist-
voted recently on the action according to commander Ted ^nt professor of air science, in fa» 
Pnulson culty sponsor for the group. __

Official na mi n g  ceremony is r z p  ___ A l -  ~

Foulson said. _ , ,
The University wind tunnel in 

the School of Engineering and a 
memorial scholarship fund design
ed to aid aeronautical engineering 
students at the University already 
bear the name of the Kansas pi
oneer aviator.

The University chapter of the 
society, which was founded In 1948 
with 13 charter members, is one 
of more than IBO connected with 
oir science detachments in col
leges and universities. The local 
group includes a membership of 
more than 80.

Officers, In addition to cadet 
commander Poulson, are: Homer 
Neater, executive officer; Roger

'Ugly Nan' Day 
Set h r  Oct 17

The drive for the Red Feather 
Service will be in the form of an 
Ugly Man contest to be held Oc
tober 17. President Harry F. Cor
bin will proclaim that date as 
"ugly man on the campus day."

The contest will be sponsored by 
the student council, and Alpha Phi 
Omega, national service fraternity. 
Booths will be set up on the campus 
and one cent will equal one vote. 
Ail proceeds will go to the Com
munity Chest. The University’s 
goal is 9860. ,

Anv organization may nominate 
a candidate, and the winner will 
receive a silver key as his prize. 
The organization sponsoring the 
winner will receive an "ugly man 
beer mug to keep for the coming 
year. The winner’s picture will 
also be published in the 1063 Par-

Nominations are to be made m 
the office of student services in the 
Administration Building.

W U  Seniors Eligible for $2^500 
‘Academic Freedom’ Essay Prize

University seniors are eligible fo r  a $2^00 prize in an 
essay contest on ‘ ‘The Meaning of Academic Freedom," spon
sored by the National Council o f Jewish Women.__________

Any class of 1963 involve on the part o f the college?
college or u n iv e rs ity  teacher? The student? Thepossessions is eligiblb. All entries *
must be postmarked before mid- co » j j  ^
night, Dec. 31. The essays afe to w
be 2,500 nature and extent o f such free-

Judges are William 0. Dimgla , , believe there have
jusUce of the Supreme Court, noteworthy changes In r4-kalph Bunche. director of the been any^^  ̂ ^ a
irustbeship division ^  the U.N, Effected by the neei^s o f na- 
and winner of_the Nobel peace

■■■Mr'

r tne wooei peace
prize in I960; Mrs. “4 What is the relation o f aea-
ton, former Wellesley College pres-  ̂ f„edom  to the toUl prob-

r r .  The judge., the council added, do

Each -Md, 5 , 7 ' r r e e ' r r  “. ’. ' ‘ . r ’aJpleiS
0̂?  .“u 'ffiS r  r l l^ V b 'y t h e  S ey  believe t .  he pertinent. 

contestant, enclosed In a sealed en
velope and clipped to the manu
script. Certificates are available in 
the office of Miss Grace Wilkie, 
dean of women.

Names of winners, the council 
said, will be announced about April 
16, 1963. Second prize will 
000 and third, fourth and 
$500 each.

Board Names 
Ad Assistant

—I,——

nn Dave Wilkinson, Liberal ArU
l ' ’nt'ri:?-n.u.t he eent by firet

Sunflower by the Board o f Student 
Publications.

Meanwhile, appointment o f an 
assistant editor and an assistant 
business manager for Parnassus

class mail to:
Essay Contest 

National Council of Jewish 
Women

1 West 47th Street 
New York' 86, N. Y.

DISCUSSING THE NEW WALTER H. BEECH SQUADRON at 
the University are Capt, Lewis T. Johnson, faculty sponsor of the
K>up; Olive Ann Beech, president of Beech Alrefaft Corp., a ^  Jack 

aver, representing the new society. The squadron Is the Wichita 
chapter of the national air science fraternity, Arnold Air Society.

Average Couple
(Continued from Page 1)

6 state Candidates 
To Speak At Forum

Sedgwick County and Wichita 
branches of the League of Women 
Voters will sponsor a candiMtes 
fair" Oct. 28 in the Arcadia Thea
ter and the Rose Room of the Fo-

^ S l’x candidates for govenior, and 
for election to the state and nation
al legislatures are expected to be 
present. Each vrfll 
minute speech in the Arcadia Thea-

After the speaking is completed, 
candidates will move ta the Rose 
Room where they may be question
ed by voters.

Services At Institute 
Held Every Sunday

The Institute of Logopedics Vil- 
lase not only has its own commis
sary and an internationally known
school but also Is very proud of its 
Sunday school. , ^ ,

Mr. and Mrs. John Bewley are 
in charge of the Sunday gatherings 
In the basement lecture room in 
the I n s t i t u t e ’s Administration 
Building. Mr. Bewley was former
ly a missionary In N le^gu a , 
South America, and Mrs. Bewley 
is one of the Village's nurses.

The Sunday school services are 
held at 10 a.m. with vesper serv
ices at 7 p.m. People from w io u s  
churches in the city help each Sun
day with these non-denominatiwal 
services. Many young people rive 
special programs while the older 
people ^ve talks. The average at
tendance for Sunday school is 60 
while vesper services usually draw 
80. '_____________

Wichita played Army at West 
Point In 1988, losing 32-0, but in 
the same season gained their only 
win over Oklahoma A. and M., 
14-6.

In 1949 the Munles downed Ab
erdeen, 8. D., Teachers College 
91-0 to set the modem scoring rec
ord for a Wichita team.

Beat A. and M.

Mile. Contest Award Offered
Now Is Open

A month in New York working 
on a glossy fashion magazine, hob
nobbing with assorted celebrities 
and a mance at a permanent maga
zine job will be the prize for 20 
U. S. college ^rls In Mademois
elle’s annual College Board contest.

First thing to do is get accepted 
as a member of the manzine's Col
lege Board. Membership is based 
on a critical analysis ot the maga
zine’s A u^st, 1962, issue. This, 
the magazine says, is to be a 1,600- 
word discussion involving a general 
survey of the issue—what you liked, 
didn’t like, and what changes you 
would have made. Then select the 
field that most interests you (fic
tion, features, fashion) to criticize 
in more detail.

The 20 best critiques from Col
lege Board members win the month 
in New York.

In addition to the criticism, en
trants should list on a separate 
sheet of paper their name, class 
year, college and home addresses, 
major and minor, extracurricular 
activiUes and summer job experi
ence. if any.

The whole thing should be typed 
and mailed to College Board Edi
tor, Mademoiselle, 575 Madison 
Avenue, New York 22, no later than 
Nov. 80.__________________________

To Study Plans
(Continued from Page 1)

Tentative plans call for appro
ximately 70,000 square fe e t . of 
jloor space. In the center will be 
housed the School of Music and 
the art department, which are at 
present in Flskc and Morrison 
Halls, respectively.

Herman Is Named 
New Psych Head

David T. Herman, is now acting 
head of the department of psychol
ogy. He success Dr. N. H. Pronko, 
who Is on a temporary leave of ab
sence from the school while teach
ing at the University of Istanbul.

New In the department Is Dr. ___ . . .
Robert Hamilton, appointed to a Albums ior best selections.

■ Y .......................

M^nuTcriptamSst^be Vyped, dou- was postponed f^til a 
ble-spaced, on one side of page. n«*>i®r of applications were re- 
The outside envelope should bear ,, n»
return address but name and ad- „  Such 
dress must not appear on the Bryant, Board 
manuserlnt should be submitted to the journml-

^Boecta Outlined tsm department office not later
The c o S  eVnounTement o f than noon. Monday Oct IS 

the contest outlined major aspects scheduled to con
of the oubjoot: 'Wor application, for

positions on Tuesday. Oct. 14.
Resignation Opens Job

(..onrinuoa iron, rage TheT j  111 1. ai.  ̂ la., of Parnassus became vacant lastJudges wil ^  three new faculty resignation of Sara
members including Dr. Jean Fyfe, Qoeller, Liberal Arts sophomore, 
assistant dean of women; Dr. John ^ot plan to attend the
L. Firth, languages instructor; and TTniv«irHHw next fall 
Robert Baird, economics instruc- ^  Wilkinson l7  a joumalism major

For History PODOr ** to nominateA V A  A A ia& V A  J A both a man and woman In the con-  ̂ ^  resident of Wichita,
History majors will have an op- test—^njy one person need be nom-  ̂irraduate of North High. He 

portunity to win a $60 prize for a 
paper on some phase o f colonial 
or pioneer history, Dr. John Ryd- 
jord, head of the history depart
ment, said this week.

The award, to be given by the 
Wichita Town Committee o f the 
Colonial Dames of America, will 
go to the author of the best paper.

Should none of the submissions 
merit the prize, it may be held un
til next year and increased by the 
local Colonial Dame chapter.

Both graduate and undergrad
uate students may compete, Dr.
Rydjord said. He should be con
tacted for instructions on the com
petition.

poin a man ana woman in me con-  ̂ ^  resident of Wiebi
t o o ^ n ly  one person need be nom- J , J graduate of North Higb. 
nated. Winners will bo announced cooperation w l^  Tom

in next week s Sunflower. McGraw, Liberaf Arta senior. Snn-
Pâ™"r.‘.lV'™™ lV7.”c“ i=l”
tions Building. All May Apply.

1. What is the significance of Applications for staff positions
academic freedom? on both publications, Miss O’Bry-

2. What responsibilities does it ant said, are open to any student.

sauce? Serve

ChocolateMaislimallow’ 
Sundae ice cream
w

Our Hallmirk 
GirteasCknl 
Albums Aft knl

Right now is the time to 
•elect your cordi lor 

Imprinting with your name. 
Bee our new Hallmark

)syehology teaching* 'post by the 
loard 01 Regents fu t  week.

Your Ituuranee Man 
Ought to Be

SCHOTT— (Henry)
Insurance of Every Kind
CaldwelUMurdoek Bidg.— 4-3523

We Buy, Bell, and Repair 
Typewriters

OHB8TBR TTPEWRITEB 
8SBV10E 00.

C. R. Chatter 
10t e. First

C. H. Qoodwin 
Phene 4-2607 116-118 South Topeka

RRST... 
in good taste!

S 3 :

-fliimsTiionG's
•IMIITT[^CHUW-|GI CalAM
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These Shockers Meet Toagh'Pokes
Here is a roster of the 1952 Wichita Wheatshocker squad according to their individual offensive position assign- 

1 ■ - ments. They will play the Oklahoma Aggies Saturday in the annual Homecoming game.

LE r LT LG C RG RT RE
80 A)̂ âl6r 70 G. Thomas • 63 Zollars 68 Speicher 68 Schaeffer 76 FVezza 83 K  Thomas
82 Holm 79 Ubben 62 Paluzzi 53 siajehert 62 Paluzzi 72 Messenger 86 Dinda
84 Anguier 73 Hill 64 Mihalsky 71 Summers 60 Hadicke 77 Varner 89 Kingsley
86 Struppa 67 Hrynewich 85 Parker

Beat A. and M.

QB
11 Hoffmans
18 Kuhns
19 Gronan 
48 Pace

Beat Those Aggies

LHB
36 Burton 
38 Day 
34 BaldOn

FB
40 Romero 

(Captain) 
46 Taylor 
24 Klobuchar 
20 Bowles

RHB
26 Lawson
29 Coleman
30 Lee
16 Winston

The Sunflower
October 9,1952

Will you leave these
to your children?

Men have died to leave you Uieae 4 symbols of freedom:

A Holy Bible -  symbol of your right to worship as 
yon wish.

(Ftm Ammdmtni, V.S. Connittttion)

A door fcoy—your right to lodk your door against il
legal government foree and prying.

(Fourth Amotidmuttf V.S, ConrtituHon)

A poncit—freedom to speak or write what you think- 
whether yon agree with the government or not.

(Firtt Amondmont, V.S. Cotutitudon)

And a Iim  ballat-yonr right to choose ihb people who 
represent you in government -your protection against 
government tyranny.

(Arddo I, V.S. ConsdtuHon)

H alf the world is trying to destroy these symbols-  
snd what they stand for.

Even in this country, there are people who attack 
our freedom^ by trying to give the government more 
and more control over American life.

“The government should lake over the doctors.” 
they say, “and run the railroads, and the electric com
panies.” But that’s socialism. And socialism is one 
thing most Americans don’t want!

It is wise for us always to question and weigh tfr 
I’urccs ihbt influence our government. It's up to us a

^'-'ijerw e’n leave our rlilWren freedom -orso^?-

UNSASffi

Scene of Homecominir Game Saturday
ip ^

^'ETERANS’ FIELD, located on the north aide of the University of W i^ lta  eampas. will ***•
of t h e c a l  Momecoming football game with Oklahoma A. and M. The stadium will seat around
10,000 spectators. _________________________-__________ _______________________ _

KM UW  Linked With 70 Stations 
Through Educational Network

KMUW student-operated radio station, is an active 
member of NAEB, National Association of Educational 
Broadcasters. This organization links together 70 stations 
with magnetic tape recordings.

These spools of tape are received

The Ford Foundation for Adult 
Education donated $800,000 to be 
spent over a five-year period, dur
ing which time the NAEB network 
through gradual increase In assess
ments should be self-sustaining.

loe .
regularly, and should you happen 
to drop Into the stetion on the sec
ond floor of the Communi^tlons 
Building, you would probably find 
someone unpacking newly-arrivw 
recordings or packli 
send ba».

or packing them up to

It’a Noq-Commerelal 
NAEB la an entirely noncom

mercial organlaatlon, since the or- 
ffaniaatlon is made up of schools 
and boards of education. Many of 
these stations add their own pro-
5-rams and an exchange is made 

0 pass along programs^_______

f  I i h t '

fn<\ ( rf'Hit 7 orm<

n i  A M O N P S  
w a  T C H F S  

S l l  V E R  & l E W E L R Y

/ ; i  i.try-
"<IH FAST DOUGl.AS

As soon as one of the coopera
tive stations records a program on 
tape It is rushed around the cir
cuit Then the tape is erased and 
used over again. Prom headquar
ters at the University of Illinois in 
Urbans, seven and one-half hours 
of taped material la mailed weekly 
to member stations.

SAY, GIRLS
have you 

heard

about 
those
Bimply adorable
Wedding Portraita 

they take at

Rorabangh-Millsap 
Studio

310B B. Oantna Fb. 6S-8B11
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Sports Stew
By D. R. Stewart

(Sunflower Bporti Editor)

W U  Dumps Bradley, 13-0
Directs Shockers

Won and lost records, pre-game predictions, and other 
*̂ dope”  on a football game probably have some effect on the 
outcome of the game, but the predictions don’t mean every
thing. ' ■_______________

And as an example, we point t HE SCHEDULE for the Shock- 
ont the pUahoma ® era Hats three nigged bnea coming
come in Saturday for the WichIU  ̂ Oklahoma A. and M.
Homecoming game. The Cowpokes g^tuyday, Miami o f Ohio O ct 18, 
rated m  runner-ups to Tulsa be- Qct 25. Scouting-re-
fore the acaaon started, have yet inddicate the Red-
to vrin one this season. Hcmever, j âve another good ball club,
all three of their defeats—by Ar- CARSWELL AFB, opponent for
kansas, Houston, and Texas A. and jg loaded, period Their ros-
M.—have been by seven points or  ̂ Southwest Confer-
l®w. once all-star team, with a few ex-

On the other side of the fence. <j.y|ga and Southwest Conference 
WicWta's Shockers, not regarded Adders thrown in. Included are 
by the experts as being too rugged McFadin of Texas, and Dub 
before the season started, have Graves, Rogers Lahew, and Ray 
proved tough for all three of their Gallant from Tulsa. In their open- 
opponents, which have been . the Bombers bombarded
teams, in their own Amarillo AFB 77-6.
meMS that WichiU is j«st as Hker ROMERO, Shocker fullback
ly to upset the Aggies this week capUin, leads in the scoring 
as no^ __ department with two touchdowns:

In fact, we might go ®“ t on a Burton has one, and guara
♦iH: Wayne Ubben has connected on But in order iwt to risk hartng ^ two or three conversion attempts.

limb cut o ff behind us, we will call _____________________
this one a toss-up, with either the <.«Tn a TUt̂ Ô.
Shockers or ’Pokes likely to win. W l v A .  X C IIIIIS  M.6GX

COACH j .  B. (EARS) WHIT- Movos Iiito Finals
WORTH will have plenty of offen- The Women’s Recreational Asso- 
sive power available in his Aggie elation intramural tennis touma- 
lineup. Don Babers, the A. and M. ment entered the semi-final round 
and Missouri Valley passing ace, Saturday with the finals being 
heaved the ball for 1,362 yards played off sometime this week, 
last year, completing 121 out of Saturday Pat Magness, Alpha 
274 attempts. The running attack Tan Sigma, defeated Rose Lamb, 
features such ground-gainers as I.S.A., 6-2, 6-8, to go into the finals 
Bill Bredde, Dorsey Oibson, and ex- against Barbara Fanning, Sorosis, 
C îdet Elmer Stout, reported to be to beat Ann Graham, Alpha Tan, 
a powerhouse at the fullback spot. 6-3, 10-12, 6-2.

ANOTHER GOOD back is com- In the doubles. Bobble Bums 
ing up for the ’Pokes. Earl Luns- and Barbara Fanning, S o r o s i s ,  
ford, .a 186-pound freshman half- downed Natalie Dunlap and Janet 
back, gained 94 yards rushing Liechart, Epsilon Kappa Rho, 6-2. 
against the Hunie Ftosh last week. 6-4, who will meet Rose Lamb and 
Should he continue at that pace, he Lois Payton, I.S.A., who beat Nor- 
may be another standout for the ma Berger and Francis Frasier, 
Stillwater crew. unaffiliated, 6-1, 6-2, in the finals.

Just off the boat!

10 The Sunflower
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Romero Second flrst Victorif 
bNVGRnsliing Munies Chalk Up Six 

Straight Over Braves
. . . .  , Wichita’s Shockers main- 

Ell Itemero, Shocker fullback
moved into the runnerup spot in the , 1. 0 1 . - j -  j  .
latest Bfissouri Valley rushing sto- Bradley last Saturday, down-
tistlcB. Leader again is Howard ing them 13-0 at Peoria 
Waugh of Tulsa. The victory was the Shockers'

Waugh has an average of 9.46 first of the 1962 season, but mark- 
yards per carry, while Romero has ©d their sixth straight over the 
a 4.48 average for three games. Braves. It was also the first time 
Three other Shocker backs, Kenny plnce 1940 that Bradley had been 
Lawson, Bob Burton, and Connie held scoreless in a football game.

____________________________ Hoffmans, rank in the top 16 in The Munies grabbed a 6-0 lead
rushing. Lawson is fifth, Hoff- in the second period when halfback 

BOB CARLSON, Unlvê ^̂ ^̂ ^̂  Bob Burton wored the two
Wichita football coach, will dirMt Hoffmans is also the number to climax a drive from the Wichita

32. Wayne Ubben converted to
f^ b a l l  tilt with the Oklahoma A f  completions in 25 tries, for „
fl«** 128 yards gain. Bobby Clatterbuck. The touchdoiro came « t o r  a

-------------------------------- Houston, is the league’s leader, hav- series of

l l n i l l l l  l U S k P T M l l  Ms Don Babers is fifth, with 110 ***̂ "'®‘ .

?  U  J  .  »  1 J  - S W S * .  = ”SchednleRdeased c c i r , . f S S S S•ranking
receiver, catching four passes for . , , .i. _

The 1962-68 Shocker basketball 92 yards. Tops in the conference touchdo^ in the tWrd on an 18-
.chedule w «  re lce d  by the .th- 1, Tul«’.  Tom Min^, with 148 SE^;,‘ /5 .1 d „U .T «tu ™ ld

punt to the Bradley 18.
and 18 o’n the road. .. '! « "  P l»«.J" P” ?*- '  bS tm ' i^ ^ 'two

had two touchdowns
Dec. 2—SOUTHWESTERN 
Dec. 10—PORT HAYS STATE 
Dec. 18—New Merico A A M  (at 

Hutchinson)
Dec. 18—SAN FRANCISCO U. 
Dec. 28—SAN DIEGO STATE 
Dec. 27—SPRINGFIELD (Mass.) 
Jan. &-HOUSTONU.
Jan. 6— I^troit University 
Jan. 7—S t Louis Universtiy 
Jan. 9—Creighton Uuniversity 
Jan. 10—Drake Universi^
Jan. 12—Marquette (at Hutch

inson)
Jan. 14—Fort Hays State 
Jan. 21—TULSA U.
Jan. 28—OKLAHOMA CITY U. 
Jan. 26—Southwestern 
Jan. 28— Oklahoma A A M 
Feb. 8—ST. LOUIS U.
Feb. 4—DRAKE U.
Feb. 12—OKLAHOMA A A M 
Feb. 14—Oklahoma City Univ. 
Feb. 17— T̂ulsa University

spi
ie’ tic'department thU week. There seven receptions f  B «v e  S
are 27 ̂ e s  listed. 14 at home , « *̂1® UbblŜkFc
and 18 on the road. *̂’*'®”* b5

w itthom Tllm esi^cIpiU ^ S ? L ^ td “ ’3 r " | e n % r i  caHe”  U ck S S % e n Im e s 7 S d ” i g

r4Sfa"vJ?a^^*’* tewi"s‘^1aS?n
Waugh and Willie Roberts, both iS!*^ fS r s h o S « a  aV

of Tulsa, are tied for the individual 1 to
scoring lead with 18 points, with ™5 ^
another Tulsan, Miner, In second *® J  the wav
12*iH)int8V*rank"^ri ®***®“ drawing numerous}? penalties ranging from offside o f

fenses to unsportsmanlike conduct.in a tie for fourth.
-

Wheatshockers

Early W U Teams 
Earned Nickname 
In Harvest Fields

nspol
In addition, both the Braves and 
Shockers had one player ejected. 
Yardage lost totaled 280, with the 
Shockers assessed 190 yards on 
penalties, and Bradley 90.

Fumbles also hurt both teams 
with Bradley losing the ball three 
times and the Munies two. The 
Braves stopped a Shocker drive 
on the Bradley 86 with the only 
pass interception bf the game.

Statistics for the game:Ever wonder how the nickname 
for Wichita athletic teams orig
inated? Tiowna ....................... 10

The name "Wheatshockers” orig- K*t yard* mahlnc .................ltd
WIehIta-BradIcy 

10

!^S
Imported Wool

SmtiSffrue
9S’

Prt 2 I = & 1 t  in .t^  back hT '4e e . r i r y e « r S  1

d i -  jt o r o f  The Sunflower warpond/r- .5
closde that the Hunie freshman ? i’h
team plans to play a preliminary *»® "®®<*«3
game on every home aste except *

Dec. 27 meeting with Spring- *”  ®̂ “ W
1. They also plan to enter the {f'® ***]® Wheatshockers," which 
5 AAU meet here next March. "® ,'*®®°» »®c®pt«d as the

game 
the 
field 
state

Every LSU Gridder 
Will Receive Letter

ne usea, ana was accepted as the , » t * * -
_____________________ nickname for all Wichita Univer- Membew of this year’s ^uisiana

H ^  ■  t  ____.   ̂ *ity teams. State University football team areISW P.B. taltnclor M M  The name itself was a natural, 8“ P̂®* 5*85 for an identlflcation
since at that time, athletes went ‘*®X*?®,_̂

Addition- o f Miss Elisabeth Mey- south after school ended in the *̂*®*®y which may either edify
er, former McMurray, Texas, Col- spring, then worked north with tho o** drive them mad. Instead
lege instructor, to the women’s wheat harvest, shocking the wheat "̂® traditional double figure 
physical emcation faculty was an- as they went, since it was In the numbers LSU jerseys bear a letter 
nounced today by Pres. Harry P, days before the combine was de-  ̂ figure.
Corbin. vefoped. Heres how the s^tom  works:

MUs Meyer, who earned her 
baclielor’s degree from Oberlin 
College and her master’s degree

Althouih a long word waa need- £"■*' ‘ !l“  3
ed to fill a headline, the name >>y " " " ’S ."

.  -  „  . . .  .  L- “ Wheatohocker" has come to be T "  •}« ^ en  numbera EO,
from UnlToraity o f PIttabnrg, known through the years as aimply " ‘ S'l
taught physical education in four "dockers.”   ̂ the odd numbers E l, E8, etc.
Midwesiem colleges before coming __ * ____________ Tackles (T) and guards (G)_will be

staff in- t‘here.

Famoul BrIHih Bylord "98" locki — 
rfeh Importad wooU Ih B wide 
variety of freih new colon for a 
fine wardrobe. Also In full lengths 
at 1.7S.

M en's Sportswear 

First Floor Ik f iU l )

WELCOME
SHOCKERS
Meet and Elat at 

One of the Eire EViendly

CONTIN6NTAL
GRILLS

R «.l~lU lt.6Mlnl 
li .  I~ in i L B«q|lu 
I n  3 - t N  R. S T M lm r  
In 4-lIU a Bn |1u 
I*, s-m  I. Miifai

Ouard Tour BtaUh

The Shocker coaching etalf In- —— 
eludes two former University o f QUfrtetbacks. left halfbaAs, 
Illlnolt players who were voted b*>fbacks and fijltacka will 
“most valuable player." They are t**!’®'
Jim Valek, entf coach, namid In frJl®” ®̂  ■■*’y  ̂ .. 
1948. and Line Coaih Qeorge Dally fevellle sports writer 
Bernhardt, 1940. comments, "Whether the system is

____________________a success or failure, it assures this
. 77;; much— every player on the team

Beat A. and M. geU a letter."

the same way. Centers, 
right 
wear 

respectively, 
by any number. As an

STOP!
While you’re here, let ue gae 
yon up with Tezaoo . . .  the 
great fuel for perfect perform
ance winter and summer 1

BUCK FREEMAN
Texaco Service

18th at Hillside Phone 63-2888
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WD To Host Oklahoma Aggies 
In Homecoming Tilt btnrday wu wms i, jves

Wheatshockers, Defeated 10 Times By Cowpokes, /n Aggie Series 
Seek Victory In Battle At Veteran’s Field univenity of

The Sunflower 11 He’s A  Travelin’ M an ...
October 9, 1952

/

Oklahoma A. and M., whose Cowboys own a record of 
ten wins out o f 12 starts kgainst the Shockers, will invade 
Veterans' Field Saturday night to provide opposition for 
the Shockers' Homecoming game.

The Agrjriea hSve lost all three ------------- -------------------------------
A. an fnr this vear but all ® fullback chorea. Seniorsrame, so far this year, out all ceno Kuhns, halfbacks Ray Day.

have been close. Coach J. B. Whit- Ben Leo, and Ray Coleman, and 
er to Arkansas, 22-20; lost lo Tex- reserve .fullback Allen Taylor will 
as A. and M. 14-7, and fell to handle relief duties offensively, 
worth’s ’Pokes dropped their open- Starting Lineups:
Houston 10-7 last week. WicMu (1.2-0) Po«. oki*. a.4M. (o-8.o)

Whitworth has an expreienced G.^ThomM'::,:::. ltr
BQuad back, including 12 letter- P«iu**i...........lg r ...... ......warren
men and led by veteran quarter- ............ «9 .,..............
bLck Don Babers, currently one of g?}; I . ; : ; : ; ; ; . "S k J
the top passers in the Missouri r. Thnmaii ......  rel   Weiaie
Vfillev. Veteran linemen and backs Hoffman*.......... q b ..............nabera
bolster squad strength, along with mirt"n" ..V.V.V..V rhl nlSd"
several good sophomore linemen Romero ............  fh   stout

Shockers Prepare For Aiirsries

University of W i c h i t a  
Wheatshockers have managed 
only one win and one tie with 
the Oklahoma Aggies, their 
Saturday night Homecoming 
game opponents, in 12 games. 
Sole Shocker win came in 1938, 
and the tie a year later. The 
record against the Aggies thru 
the series:
1918 Wichita 7. Okla. A-M 20
1930 Wichita 0. Okla. A-M 12
1931 Wichita 6, Okla. A-M 14
1937 Wichita 8. Okla. A-M 14
1938 Wichita 14, Okla. A-M 6
1939 Wichita 0, Okla. A-M 0
1940 Wichita 6. Okla. A-M 26
1941 Wichita 13, Okla. A-M 33
1948 Wichita 14. Okla. A-M 27
1949 Wichita 20. Okla. A-M 47
1950 WichiU 20. Okla. A-M 43
1951 Wichita 0. Okla. A-M 43

Scout Keeps Ort Go: Hamilton
By Bill Stinchomb

“ You don't see much of your family during the football 
season.'' '

This wiis utterly ruefully by the University's Earl Ham
ilton, assistant football coach, and'scout for the Shockers, 
as he described the duties of a football scout.

To substantiate the statement''he
gave an account of his activities in _
scouting a typical game. If 111 Vlff MAAC*

Makes Arrangements A All IJAM AfvVii
After making the necessary ar- .

rangements for, a position in tho V  ^ ,^ ^ 1  
press box at the game he intends | J l A l l  R l l l f  a M S  
to scout, he makes transportation A A W A I M I #
arrangements to the game by either
plane or train. Last week the Phi Sig B intra-

Duties of a scout are varied and „ „ r a l  touch football team led the 
detailed. boiled them touch football league,
down to “ find out how we can stop mi. «• n  ̂ 1 j  t.L .i.
’em. and how we ean .core.”  .Tho Sik B entry led with three

To do thia. he carries with him win. and no loaaea. Three teams 
mimeoitraphcd forma on which he ">y
can me.rk quickly and accurately A ’a. Webster B'.. PPP ’s. AU three 
play, of the team he la scoutinir. ‘ oam. have two wins and no de- 
On this form there is room for
comment on the plays and ways to In last week’s games the Gamma 
discover some of the weaak spots A's, Sig A ’s, Webster B’s, PPP ’s, 
in the line, which plays are used and the Pi Alph’s won over their 
the most, who does most of the opponents. Highest scoring tilt 
running with the ball, and who was when the Websters won easily 
does the most receiving on passes, over the Independents with a 52 to 

Information Boiled Down 0 score.
This information and much more in this afternoon's games, the 

is consolidated on a “ case sheet” Gamma and Webster B entries 
and information then used In plan- meet. Also In an early tilt will 
ning defensive and offensive plays be the FOF’s and the Webster A ’s. 
of the Shockers. In later games, the Pi Alph’s meet

Missouri Valley Confernce rules the PPP ’s, and the Sig B’s tangle 
state that one man can scout two with the ISA. 
games of one opponent, or that two 
men can scout one game of a fu- Intramural standings arc:

ture opponent. This rule is ad
hered to by scouts o f various uni- Sig B 
versitics. The reason for the rul- Gamma A 
ing is that some of the larger Webster B 
schools could put a scout on every ppp 
team that played and have them \

■ J J 5 l T ? ^ H S T O H O C K E R ^ i s t e n ^ M c I ^ o ^ ^  as he If 1̂ “  them pointera on the Okla- R ^ lo h
. A and M. Cowpokes. The Aggies will meet the Shockers Saturday night in Veterans' Field. their ^ K^Alphhoma

and backs, adding to o v e r a l l  
strength.

Besides Babers, halfback Clynne H g TC /s  ShockcFS
Jones and quarterback Bill Breddc
are expected to throw their shave 5 2  O H C f  ^CnBQUIG 
of passes for the A w ies . In the
running department, Bredde, half
back Dorsey Gibson, and ex-Cadet 
Elmer Stout handle the major part 
of the chores. Stout is reported 
equally good at line-busting or 
open lield running.

. ’Pokes’ Line Stout-
Defensively, the middle of the 

Cowpoke line will he strong, with 
Skip Warren, center F. A. Dry, 
and guard Leland Kendall, all vet
erans, back again. Bob LaRue, sop
homore halfback who saw consider
able defensive action as a fresh
man, is also returning, and will be 
in for more than a little action. 
Lew Ziegler, another ex-Army 
player, aads more strength to the 
rugged 'Poke line ofensively or de
fensively.

The Shockers will go into their 
homecoming game with one win 
against two losses, having downed 
Bradley 13-0, but. losing to Detroit 
22-7 and Boston 0-0.

Coach Bob Carlson's squad will 
be in good condition with the ex
ception of center L^rry Slajehert, 
who suffered a tom ligament in 
his right ankle in the Bradley 
game. It  is doubtful whether he 
will play Saturday.

The Wichita U n i v e r s i t y  
Shocker football schedule for 
1952 is as follows after three 
games have been played. 
Games already played:

Wichita 0. Boston U. 6 
Wichita 7, Detroit U. 22 
Wichita 13, Bradley 0 

This week’s game: 
Wichita vs. Okla. A. & M.

8 p.m. Oct. 11. Veterans Field 
Games remaining on schedule: 
Oct, 18— MIAMI U. (Ohio) 

at Wichita
Oct. 25—Tulsa University 

at Tulsa
Nov. 1— UTAH STATE 

at Wichita
Nov. 7—CARSWELL AFB 

at Wichita
Nov. 15— Drake University 

at Res Moines 
Nov. 27—NEW MEXICO

A .A M . at WichiU 
(ilianksgiving Day)

Valley Roundup

AandN Freshmen 
Trim WU Fresh

time job on his hands, for a full Gdmma B 
season. FOF

Won
3
2
2
2
1
1
1
0
0
0

Lost
9
0
0
0
1
1
2
2
3
3

Pet.
1.000
1.000
1.000
1.000
.500
.600
.333
.000
.000
.000

ZoUers Out For Seaioii Beat Those Aggies

Two fourth quarter breaks, Uk- the season, because of an appen- 
en advantage of by Oklahoma A.

Dan ZoIIars, Shocker guard, was CLASSIFIED ADS
lost to the team for the remainder

and M. freshmen, gave them two
touchdowns and a 20-6 victory over heaved a pass to fullback LeRoy 
Univoiaity of Wichita fro.h ia.t
Friday. p^gg i,ut found no noe open,

With the score tied 0-6 in the bad started running with the ball, 
final quarter, a pass interception then threw the pass just before he 
and a fumble, both inside the ^as Uckled.
Shocker ten-yard line, led to two a  Shocker fumble in the second 
quick Aggie scores. Aggie full- provided the opening for the Ag- 
back Pat CusUr intercepted a pass g{es to tie the game up. Halfback 
thrown by A1 Harp, Munie half- Ben Nall swept 27 yards around 
back, on the eight and ran it over, end to score on the first play. 
'Two plays after the kickoff, tho Statistics for the game:

Siarterback tried to lateral, but wichiu
0 bou went to Harvoy Romms, I.:;::,: 15|

Gowpoke quarterback, who dashed att. «nd comp........... 14-4
nine yards lo score. Bill Medlin Yardi trained pauing .........  B6
kicked both extra polnU. .......... *

The young Shockers had Uken a oShoma An idM . . . 0  $ 0 14-20 
first quarter lead when Marstotf wichiu ..................0 6 0 0— s

Phone 62-6321
T e rm : Caah. ClaMlfiad ada phanad In 
arc accepted only with the andcratand. 
ing that tha bill w ill be paid prempUr. 
Ada aabmltted bg mall aheald ba ad- 
dreeted to Batlniat Manager. San- 
flower, Unlreraltf of Wichita, Wich
ita, Kanoaa. Clamlflad ada ahoald bo 
phonod In botwoon 8 a.m. and 8 p.m. 
Monday to bo printod in tho carrant 
woek’a pobllcatton.
RATES:

Sabaa^oopt 
FIrat ConaaenUea
InaerUon Inaertlana
fe  a word 4e a ward

Minimami Ite

CREDIT M ANAGER 
A.-M. Law stadent to managa crodlt and celloc- 

202 and evonlnga. Wa will
train yan In mathoda. tIS  ta |2i a waMt. 

88 Honra S : l l  to 7:31 wcakdaya, lO to 4 Sat* 
^ nrdaya. Apply In peraen i l l  N. Broad

way.
1-1009

StandInga 
Mlaaoori Valley 

Tcama W L  T
k ja vu iu n * . Houiton ........... 1 0 0

Slajehert, number one offensive tSIm * '.'.I o o
center for the Munies, will prob- wichi'TA .... o i o
ably be replaced by Uckle Ron okia. a.am . . 0 0 0
Summers, who filled in for him in 
the final minutes of the Bradley 
game, and possibly by Vem  Speieh- 
cr, sidelined by a knee injury, who 
may get into action for the first 
time this year.

Few Other Changes 
Otherwise, Carlson indicated the 

Shocker lineup will be similar to 
offensive and defensive setups 
used in past games. Pitted against 
the potent Aggie offense will be 
defensive aces Wayne Ubben, A1 
Taylor, Darrell Hill, Bob Messeng
er, Joe Dinda, and John Walor, all 
of whom played a large -part in 
holding Bra^ey to only one yanl 
net last week.

Sophomore Connie H o f f m a n s  
will again call signals for th e  
Shockers, with Ren Lawson and 
Bob Burion running from the half- 
h a ^  slots, and E l f  Romero handl-

Beat A. and M.

A ll Gimcn 
W L  T P t-O p  
2~ 1 0 40.85 
1 1 0 
1 0 1 
I 2 0 
0 8 0 

4 GtmM

29-d8
70-41
20-28
84-46

RMblU o f October 
-W ICHITA 18. BRADLEY 0 
Tulin 14. CIncInnitI 14 
Houiton 10. Oklahomn A. «nd M. 7 
Vlllanova 21. Detroit 7

Gtmes on October 11 
OKLA. A. 4  M. « t  W ICH ITA 
Marquette at Detroit 
Tulia at Houiton

Polished Chestnut Cordovan...
Known as the Bnest and most flexible o f its kind by 

Cordovan fanciers! Brilliant and enduring bootleatber 

whose deeptoned richness takes on an added 

luster with every shine. T ry this on as 
.. the season's top Cordovan value!

L. E. JOHNSON

1

B T A H D A B D  8B B V 10E
lath and Hillside 

Phone 62-9995 
Washing" —  Lubrication 

Complete Fall Changeover
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Band Presents Set New Draft Deferment Teste
Ga"i oo’s Revue P®’’ '52; April 23, 53V-JCij y U  J I v C v  . . Lewie B. Herehey last wwk

12 The Sunflower
October 9. 1952 Lecture

Draft chief Maj. Gen. Lewie B. Herehey laet wwk an- 
*‘A Gay Nineties Revue" wiu be nounced dates for the third eeriee of eelective eeryice col-

Eresented by the University foot- jege deferment examinatione.
■11 band Saturday night_ aJS half- 5  ̂ iriven Dw. 4, 1952, ment, selective service headquar-

and April 28, 1963, at 1,000 test- tors explained, are either a satis- 
tntr centers throughout the coun- factory score {10\ on the test or 
tryi General Hershey said. He said specified class ranking (upper half

"A  Gay Nineties Revue'’ will be 
fnivers

_____________  day night __
time during the Wichita-Oklahoma 
A. and M. game to salute the bid 
Shocker graduates.

The band, under the direction of 
James Keri*, associate professor of 
bands and woodwinds, will feature 
six fast-moving formations and six 
matching tunes of the Gay Ninety 
era.

Music and accompanying forma
tions will include: “ Band Played 
On," (Gay 90’s) “ Hand Me Down 
My Walking Cane," (Hat and walk
ing cane): “There Is a Tavern in 
the Town" (beer barrel); “ Man On 
the Flying Trapeze" (circus tent); 
“Arniie Rooney" (arrow-pierced 
heart), and “Bicycle Built for Two" 
(bicycle).

Members of the band are:
TROMBONES — Ctrl Jonoa, Holilnston : 

Hftiry Clrtl*. Kiowa; Edward Rijda, Par- 
BOna: Raymond Wolvln, Utica, Nab.; CMrk 
Palmar. Balia Plalna; Yale Darta. ^ U n as 
Gary Hullercn and Joe Bolay, WIcMta.

BARITONES—Duane Edwardi, Syracuaa; 
Bnvana BoIm . Elkhart: Gilbert Godlnat, 
Chanuta: and Nalda Cox. Max Lefever, 
Evrrett Stewart and Ponton Fly, all of 
WiehlU.

ALTO SAXOPHONES—Harry Card. Gar
den Plain: Jamca Graham. Odeua, M o.: 
Pat Yadon, Wcat Plalna, Mo.: Paula Rlir*a. 
El Dorado: Tom Poulaon, Springfield. Mo.: 
Walter Ford, Ncodcaha; Grratd Klpan Au- 
auata; Eldon Hamm. Great Band: Joe Mc
Intyre. Neil LanU and Robert Haya, Wich
ita.

TENOR SAXOPHONES — Connie Con- 
varae. Haya: Bob Warrender. Arkanaas 
City; Howard McKinney. Wlchlia. a n d  
David Saydell, McPheraun.

BARITONE SAXOPHONES —  J o y c e  
OIrka. Buhicr and Norma HosUn, Dodfa
City.HORNS— Wayne Harrell, drum major. 
WiehlU: Irl German. ArlinsU n; Donna 
Babcock, Rapid City. 8. D .: Mary Bier- 
man. Garden Plain; Horace Pitapatrlek, 
ChanuU; Harriett Monford, Pratt, a n d  
Ronald MUla. Neodeiha.

PERCUSSION—Robin Parlaln. Phllllpa- 
burv: Doria Dimltt. Tum n: AniU Peteraon, 
R u ^ l ,  and Floyd Snow. Bill Janke. Myra 
Smith. Bill Kettner, Cleo Rucker, Don Sal- 
aer, Jim Johnaon, and Jamea Willia all of 
WiehlU.

CLARINETS —  Vivian Cary. Abilene; 
Jeanette Jaekaon. Hutchinaon; Mary Lin- 
r.ebur. Garden Plain: Ellubeth Brown. 
Cheney: Shirley Even, Oxford: Robert 
FiUpatrIck. Junction City; LuRay Parker. 
Clearwater: Eram Chrlatianaen. Columbua; 
J. A. Tomei, Partrldse; Darlene Orth Mt. 
Hope: Wcaley Fairea. El Dorado; PhylHa 
Blanklnahip, Haielton. and Mary Naylor, 
Betty Bamfletd, Walton Morgan. Gary 
Wolf, and Martha Ray. WiehlU.

BASS CLARINETS- Marjorie Buck. Hip- 
plnaville Mo.: Jean Barrick. Gaae. Okla.; 
and Shirley Walton, Belle Plalne.

FI.UTI-N AND PICCOLOS—Barbara 
Leonard. Republic. Mo.: Cheryl Fanaler. 
Garden City; Jamee Roae, Newton: Elaine 
iSiICle. Clay Center: Darlene Dupan. Hal- 
atead: Lola Payne and Shirley Addlaon, 
Wichita.

CORNETB a n d  TRUMPETS — Donna 
ly>u Kraut. Mt. Hope: Bobby Haninn. Wet- 
linptnn; Warren Henrie, Benton: Warren 
luuphlln. Geneaeo; Edith Cole. Arllnpton; 
Roicer Davit, Leon; Jerry Ramiey. Good- 
land: Arthur Madaen, Peabody; John No- 
blit. KInaman; Bob Webater. El Dorado: 
Don Culliann, Mulvane; Marvin Grand- 
kUf. Anthony; Jamca Nelaon. Winfield; 
Edith Cole. Sedawlck; and Wayne Harrell. 
Ralph jonee, David Hanna. Melvin Shelton. 
John While. William Watroui. Don Cor
bett. Jack Davit. WiehlU.
' BASS HORNS— Robert Hurt. La JunU 
Colo.: Frank Barker, Burden; Jamee Wil
lia. Welllnicton: Don Carriker Caney; and 
Don Caldwell. Jay Decker. Jim Hotchkiaa 
and Georse Dunn, WiehlU.

Powell, HartiMB BeginsTnesday
To Air Gonfereice

the Educational Testing Service,
Princeton, N. J., again will pre
pare and administer the test and 
send each man's score to local sel
ective service boards.

Hershey emphasized that in- 
erdasing manpower demands “make 
it important that each draft-eligi
ble student who has not taken tnc 
test do so as soon as possible."

Dean L. Nekhuis, College of 
Liberal Arts, said the Dec. 4 
test will be given at 8:30 a.m. 
in Boom 201 University li
brary. Applicants most have 
tickets of admission, secured 
through county draft boards.
Testing procedure is:
1. Students whose academic year

ends in January, 1953, should take ___________________
the Dec. 4 test so a score will be q . O L ;
available at the end of the aca- l\8p/ r n l  O tyS 
demic year when their local boards 
will reconsider their cases to de
termine whether they should be 
deferred.

2. To be eligible, a student must 
be DursinE a full-time course and

of male freshman class, upper two- 
thirds of male sophomore class, up
per three-fourths of male junior 
class).

Students accepted for admission 
in or attending a graduate school 
prior to July 1, 1951, satisfy the 
requirement if their work is sat
isfactory. Graduate students ac
cepted or attending school after 
July 1, 1951, must have been in 
the upper half of their class in 
their senior year or make a score 
of 76 or better on the test.

Selective service said, however, 
that tests andA>r class standing 
arc only recommendations to local 
hoards, which may or may not 
grant deferment for scholastic rea-

Win '51 Homecoming
“ Mr. Blow,”  and “ Hex the Hur

ricane" were the winning Home
coming decoration entries at the 

fear. Pi Kappa PsimusTnot fave previously Uken the University last ye 
test. bad the “ Mr. Blow" theme, andgt, n aa  tn e m r . o iu w  u iv iiic , auu

8. Applicants should mall blanks Phi UpsUon Sigma won with the 
to Educational Testing Service in latter idea.
self-addressed envelopes g i v e n  Second and third in the men’s 
them by local boards. These forms division was taken by Alpha Gam- 
will be available at local boards ma and the Independent Students 
after Oct. 6. Association.

4. Applications for the Dec. 4 Winners o f second and third 
test must be postmarked not later positions in the women's ^oup 
than Nov. 1. were Alpha Tau Sigma and Delta

F^sent requirements for defer- Omega, respectively-______________

Fourteen Kansas and Oklahoma 
educators will assemble at Wichita 
Air Force Base Oct. 21 for de- 
parture by air for a national Air 
Force Reserve Officers Training 
Corps orlentatioji conference at the 
Air University in Montgomery, 
Ala., the Air Force announced to
day. „  _

Presidents, mllitery coordinators 
and air science professors from 
seven area schools will make up the 
Wichita flight to the national ses
sion.

The one-day meeting, at Air 
University headquarters at Max
well Air Force Base in Montgom
ery, will feature a review o f new 
operational a n d  administrative 
procedures, new curriculum and 
ilans for improvements in Air 
bree ROTC training.

The University’s delentes will 
be Dr. Jackson 0. Powell, dean of 
the College of Education and cam
pus military coordinator, and Lt. 
Col. Herbert A. Hartman, profes
sor of air science and Air Force 
ROTC commander.

Other delegates will i n c l u d e  
presidents or deans and air science 
professors from the University of 
Kansas, University o f Oklahoma, 
Oklahoma A. and H., Kansas State, 
University of Tulsa and Washburn 
University of Topeka.

WEATHER RECON LOGS MILES 
The air force’s weather service 

recently reported the completion 
of the 600th, 3,450-mlle reconnais- 
ance flight over the Bering sea 
and North Atlantic in two years.

&T

I'

First in a series o f lectures by 
irofessional writers will be next 
.'uesday, October 14, at 9 a. >n., 
when Joe Ludiker, o f the Boeing 
technical writing department, will 
talk on technical and industrial 
writing.

The series will consist of seven 
lectures by professional writers 
from Wichita, Paul F. Gerhard, 
head of the University Journalism 
department, disclosed this week.

Other speakers and dates are:
Lieut. Rankin Griesinger, of the 

Wichita AFB, on O ct 28 at 11 a. m., 
spealdng on press relations and 
militery security. Mol Witrogen, 
o f  the Community Chest, will dis
cuss public relations for charitable 
organizations at 11 a. m., Wednes
day, Nov. 6.

Murray Gart, Wichita Beacon 
city editor, on Nov. 7 at 1 p. m. will 
talk on the duties and functions of 
the city editor, and Giff Booth, Jr., 
of the Grit Printing Co., at 11 a. m., 
Nov. 12$ speaking on printing, 
printing problems, and working 
with the printer.

Lester Buck, o f Luce Publica
tions, will speak on magazine writ
ing at 9 a. m., Dec. 9. Lee Silber- 
man, of the Wichita Eagle editorial 
page, will speak early In January 
on editorial writing.

All lectures will be given in Room 
114, Communications Building. All 
journalism and English majors or 
minors are invited to attend the 
lectures. Professor Gerhard stated.

Eritrea, part o f the Ethi^ian 
empire retaicen by the Allies from 
Mussolini’s forces, recently was re
s tore  to its emperor by a deci
sion of the UnitM Nations.

WUButannndi 
600 Otidi Jobi

More than 600 students have 
been placed in jobs by the Alumni- 
Student Employment Bureau since 
its founding on Oct. 1, 1951.

The bureau is headed by James 
Sours. This service to students, 
alumni, and wives and husbands of 
students, by finding jobs, both full 
time and part time, is free.

Since its start, approximately 
966 emoloyers have contacted the 
bureau looking for employees, said 
Mr. Sours. Between 760 and 760 
students and alumni have sought 
helu to find jobs during the same 
pemd.

This year the office will expand 
the program by adding a series of 
evening career conference sessions. 
This will be a meeting place for 
both employers and those consider
ing jobs. This conference will offer 
the student information concerning 
the field of his interest.

Only undefeated, untied team at 
Wichita was in 1897, when the 
Shockers won one, lost none and 
tied none. Victim was Wichita 
High School, 12-4.

Tulsa’s Golden Hurricane has 
dominated the Missouri Valley in 
football, winning 11 conference ti
tles.

EDDIE’S
SHOE

SHOP
1407 N. HlUiide

IMPORTANT
ANNOUNCEMENT

00IJ»S sTiroWS h s k b  W ffii 
IB BAII0B-*™ SORVEI!

•ctuol stuM"’ ’ In
B ,U .n-.U e an r,.,
eo leading eoUegea rav.nl  ̂ ^
inan any olMv cigareU . -  »

T better
„aaon g i«n  -  »  „.Uagaa

l„.g y  Slrina g.^» grand.

strik e  JlnBXee “one we use. Sen „  y.Qo-I»uoky*
4 6 .  H .7 .

LU C K IES  T A S T E  B E H E R I
FOR A CLEANER, FRESHER. SMOOTHER }M0KE

Be Hdppyao uenrl
MonncTor «...,cA 'a on caAggyrgg

\ G  ^ «  T X e  s
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